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Chamber Pays Tribute To Top Citizeas
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fNS — Mrs. L. A Harral and Hack Lasater were awarded Woman and
[plaques at the Monday night Chamber of Commerce banquet Both were 

asit of their Christian character and community service.
(SLATONITI PHOTO)

iv a r  C le a re d  
h a rg e s  H e re

n Joe Sal- Commission Tuesday morn-
been on ing.
duty for Sald ivar had been re- 

nths. was stricted to limited duty since
I active duty he w as accused of brutality
nlicc Dept in the arrest o f Slaton
ISIaton City farmer Kenneth Davies last

ute lO R U

lb  y d a l t o n i

TS ON A RAINY SUNDAY Rain 
tor Warmers, at least at this time of 
^■incoat salesmen, shoeshine boys, 

^Bjgram s and perhaps it helps the 
few unusual people who just like

" jr •»
^ H s t  for sleeping, however, and the 
^ ■ o u r  house spent last Sunday 
^ i n g  just that while some of the 
^■watched Rod Laver and Jimmy 
^Ble it out on TV. Others watched 

ee Buffs play the Lapland Little 
something on the tube Anyway, 
’t a day conducive to outside 

d some of us like to be outside on 
^Bnoons.

J>f sleeping on rainy days brings us 
that people have widely varied 

Jits. Actually the mother of our 
ps whenever she can during the 

r it's raining or not.
> people who like to go to bed 
et up early wind up married to 
like to stay up late at night, and 

function at all before 10 in the 
krsonally, I'm totally inoperative 
pi and really start shining after 
ts doing so. Some others in our 

^ ^ i i e  out about 10 p.m and ge* up 
final) alert and happy at 6 or 7 (Well, 
Y jB f don't arise quite that early, since 

a rule against anyone s getting 
fjefore 7).
PQht-eyed, bushy-tailed people who 
k around gaily before breakfast 
PH me that if I'd go to bed when 
I wake up just as early and feeling 
I Tain't so No matter if I go to bed 

m still 98 per cent unconscious at 
[next day, and It still takes me 15 
flat from the bed to the bathroom, 
to all the doors and dressers and 
n reach in between

------ ad a roommate in college whose
bits astounded me He could — 
take 10-minute naps sometimes, 

be knew he had to go to class in 
hmutes He would lie back and be 
Rantly. and wake up bright and 
10 or 15 minutes later, usually 
alarm,

|ke naps In the daytime unless they 
Ul four hours In the first place. It 
Ikes me 30 minutes or longer to get 
jnd if someone wakes me up within 
I'butes after I've gone to sleep. I'm 
less for the next three hours 
I envy those Instant sleepers and 

who can cheerfully get up at 5 30 
fning But you can bet that if you 
[• that time of day. you'll know 
rP all night

Sept. IK. Tuesday's action 
absolving Saldivar o f the 
charges climaxed a nionths- 
long controversy which has 
caused some division within 
the community and which 
has resulted in considerable 
unfavorable publicity to Sla
ton in the metropolitan 
media.

Saldivar and his attorney, 
George Gilkerson, were pre
sent at Tuesday's b rie f 
meeting; Davies was not 
present.

Commissioner J.P. Spears 
moved that Saldivar be 
restored to active duty 
"w ith  the full p riv ileges 
associated with the duties of 
patrolman" and after Com
missioner Byron Crandall 
seconded, the two were 
joined in an affirmative vote 
by Commissioner Hesikize 
Thomas. Commissioner Otis 
Neill voted against the 
motion.

" I  want to do my best in 
serving the city and its 
people as a patrolman, since 
they have demonstrated this 
trust in m e." Saldivar said. 
" I  also want to thank the 
public for all the support 
expressed for me during 
this tim e."

By SANDY MARTIN
Santa Fe o ffic ia ls  from 

Kansas. Dallas. Am arillo 
and Lubbock were among 
approximately 200 persons 
who attended the forty-ninth 
annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet Monday 
night.

"Th e city that Santa Fe 
built" was the theme of the 
event, which was highlight
ed by the presentation of 
several civic awards and by 
an after dinner talk by Dan 
Baker.

Named Woman o f the 
Year for 1974 was Mrs. L.A. 
Harral. In making the pre
sentation. Carolyn Davia, 
outgoing president of the 
W om en 's D ivision o f the 
chamber, said. "Th is award 
is based on the attributes o f 
Christian character, commu
nity service, appearance and 
homemaking qualities."

Mrs. Harral's many acti
vities are centered around 
the First Methodist Church, 
where she has been a 
member for years. She it 
pianist for the United 
Methodist Women's organi- 
ration and for the men's 
Bible class. Mrs. Harral is 
also active in the pastor- 
parish relations committee, 
choir and the parsonage 
committee.

In community service, 
Mrs Harral is often pianist 
for the Rotary Club and she 
also plays the piano for the 
Slaton Care Center. She is

past president of the Slaton 
Garden Club "She is an 
enthusiastic. fair— minded
person, and she treats with 
kindness those with whom 
she is assoc ia ted ," said 
Mrs Davis. "She is a very 
deserving Woman o f the 
Year "

Bill Smith, last year's  
winner of Man of the Year, 
presented the 1974 plaque 
to M H "Hack”  Lasatcr. 
Smith cited l.asaler's work 
with the First Baptist 
Church, where he is Sunday 
School Superintendent and a 
member of the choir. He

also works with the training 
union.

Lasater's other activities 
include service with the 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Slaton Industrial Foundation 
and the Retail Merchants 
Association.

As a charter member of
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AWARD WINNFRS -  Jim Dulin. left, and F.rnie Davis were among several award
winners ai the jnnual Chamber of Commerce banquet Dulin is president of the Greater 
Slaton Area Javcees. which was named Club of the Year. Davis received the Boss of the 
Year award (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Wrecks, Burglaries Keep Officers Busy
The frequency of burglar

ies in Slaton continued to 
increase during the last 
week, as two farm supply 
houses, cleaners, and clinic 
were among firms victim
ized Police also were busy 
investigating several wrecks.

Largest amount o f loot 
taken by burglars was at 
Bryant Farm Supply, an 
implement house which lost 
large quantities of tools, a 
new John Deere lawn mow 
cr. adding machine and 
equipment, all totaling up to 
a value of S2.II0.78 This 
burglary occurred Thursday.

Farly Wednesday, burg
lars forced entry into Slaton 
Implement Co., but appar
ently were scared off before 
they could load up with loot, 
although several items had 
been moved in position to

Citizens Urged To Watch 

For Fake ‘Utility M en’
Slaton Police and officials of Southwestern Public 

Service and Pioneer Natural Gas Co. here this week 
issued a warning to all persons living in the area to 
be alert for any attempts of persons posing as utility 
firm workers to gain entry into citizens' homes.

"B e  sure that you have some kind o f positive 
identification of any persons asking to come into your 
home to 'check fuse boxes or meters or appliances', 
because they may be planning to rob you ." said 
Police Chief Fred Clark.

Coy I vans, manager of SWPS in Slaton, said his 
office had received complaints of attempts to enter 
homes here hv persons posing as representatives of 
SWPS He said that in other nearby cities served bv 
his company, entry had been granted into homes, 
usually bv older women living alone, and that after 
pretending to make ad)ustments of some kind, the 
women had been asked to pay for the service, either 
by check or cash

ra-ry out.
On Monday, police had 

reports o f burglaries at 
Quality Cleaners and Slaton 
Clinic. At the cleaning firm, 
an attempt to break into a 
coin changer was unsucess- 
ful. although damage to the 
machine was estimated at
$500.

At the clinic, entry was 
gained by breaking a win
dow. A quantity of change 
was taken from a soft drink 
machine, and $I0 in petty 
cash and $50 worth of 
stamps were missing An 
unsuccessful attempt was 
made to break into a safe.

A lso  on Monday. Ted 
Scott, 1170 S. 7th. told 
l>olice someone had taken 
from his home a .410 
Remington shotgun, a .22 
rifle. Springfield model, and 
a money box containing two 
m en 's watches, a 1928 
silver dollar and $75 in 
mixed bills and change

Still on Monday, Smith 
Ford reported loss of 12 
wheel covers from new 
vehicles on the lot. with all 
12 valued at a total of $497.

On Sunday. Larry Rinncv, 
905 S. 17th. reported a

citizens band radio and 
am plifier stolen from his 
car. and valued the articles 
al $.1441

Also missing a CB radio 
from his pickup was Wayne 
Lee Moses. 655 W. Garza, 
who said the radio was 
stolen while his pickup was 
parked near Slaton High

School gym during a basket
ball game last week.

On Saturday, a 1966 car 
driven bv Albert Hernandez 
ol Lubbock and a 1 Yi9 car 
driven by Juana Ramirez of 
Rt 2. Wilson, collided in 
the 200-block of N. 9th St..

(See WREC KS Page 5)
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the Slaton Lions Club, 
Lasaler has held every Lion 
office up to district level. 
He is now District 2T2 
Governor and has a 35 year 
perfect attendance record 
with the Lions.

* He is dedicated to his 
church, his community and 
to lion ism ," said Smith.

When Club o f the Year 
was presented, the Greater 
Slaton Area Jaycees met 
one of the goals they set at 
their charter banquet last 
year. In the short time since 
its inception, the Jaycees 
have com pleted severa l 
community projects.

The club manned the 
concession at Babe Ruth 
Park during summer base
ball games, look 12 children 
to an afternoon peformancr 
of "Disney on Parade" and 
operated the local miniature 
golf course to raise funds 
for Mercy Hospital.

Jaycees also erected 
playground equipment for 
Stephen F. Austin and 
spent a day driving the 
elderly to do their grocery 
shopping. A local blood 
drive sponsored by the 
Jaycees netted 19 units of 
blood and during the Labor 
Day weekend they operated 
the rest stop between Slaton 
and Lubbock

Boss of the Year went to 
Ernie Davis. Slaton Junior 
High School principal. He 
was nominated along with 
Bing Bingham. C O Hein
rich, Dalton Wood and 
Virginia Smith

Selected by out of town 
judges, the award was 
given on the basis of letters 
written by employes of the 
nominees.

W inning Letter
The winning letter, writ

ten by Davis' secretary, said 
in part that he is "very 
dedicated and understand
ing and has a lot o f 
patience."

The letter further stated 
that Davis was sometimes 
nurse, janitor, turant officer 
and taxi service "H e  is the 
onlv person I know who 
tries to settle girl problems 
and stays so calm ." the 
letter read

"M r. Davis is the kind of 
boss everyone wants to 
work for.”  the letter said 
"H e  is pleasant to be 
around and he is not 
prejudiced."

Davis is also the new 
president of the Chamber, 
and in his introductory 
speech he said. "Our motto 
this year w ill be 'N o

(Sec CHAMBER Page 3)
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W EATHER
Courtesy of Pioneer 

Natural Gas Co.

Dale 1 OB Hi

1-30 44 18
1-31 30 36
2 1 44 36
22 40 38
2 3 42 34
2 4 56 18
2-5 40 29

Rainfall— 1975— 2.00
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BEER PARTY AT PD Slaton Police Sgt Wayne 
Rasmussen, left, and Chief Fred Hark poured more than 
40 gallons of beer down the drain Tuesday as the
accumulation of a couple of years of evidence was 
destroyed. The beer had been confiscated from various 
violators and held as evidence until the cases were 
settled (SLATONITE PHOTO)

BULLETIN
The Slaton T lge re lte s  

and Post Does will meet In 
their crucial second round 
game In Slaton at 6 p.m. 
next la n d a i .  Instead of 
the usual bi30. The JV 
girls will play al 4:30 next 
Tueadas.

Principal M. W. Kerr 
said the change waa made 
for the benefit o f Poat 
fans, since their hoys play 
Denver City al Post that 
night. The change shoold 
assure Slaton o f a big 
crowd, slm-e the Tlgereltes 
barely nipped Post by a 
single point In the flral 
game.

PART 1, BASKETBALL: SPORT OF QUEENS IN SLATON

Slaton's Little Girls Forsake Dolls Early For Basketballs
By SANDY MARTIN 

i f  dllor s note: This Is the 
first of a two pan series 
concerning glris basketball
In Slalon. i

Almost before they van 
grasp a ball in both hands, 
girls in Slaton start playing 
— and winning — basket
ball games

Beginning ai age 9 or Id. 
when most girls are still 
playing with dolls, many 
Slaton girls forsake the fairy 
tale world of toys for the 
drive and com petition of 
basketball

Karla Kitten Schuette,

girls coach at St. Joseph 
School and form er out
standing forward for the 
Slaton T igere ttea . aaid, 
"The earlier you atari a girl 
in basketball, the better. 
I've already started working 
with my little sister and she 
is only S.”

Karla coaches first 
through eighth grades A l
though competitive basket 
hall doesn't really begin at 
St. Joseph until sixth grade, 
preparation for that compe 
tition begins in the first 
grade

"Th e  kids start learning 
what basketball is about 
when th ey ’ re little . You

know. you have to teach 
them that when the ball 
goes down It will bounce 
back up again," said Karla 
She said the smaller chil 
dren don't work with has 
krtball every day. hut when 
they do, they reallv enjov N.

Basketball la Popular
"Basketball here is pop 

ular with everybody- The 
girls, their parents, every
body. It's just natural that 
kids want to p la y . "  she 
said

Karla said she tries to 
start teaching the funda
mentals in second and third 
grade classes "B y the time

a girl is in the ihird grade, 
she can start Little Drib
blers So by then, she really 
needs to know something 
about the gam e."

Little Dribblers is divided 
into 9 and 10 year olds. II 
and 12 year olds and the 13 
and 14 year old teams. 
Competition in all age 
groups is strong, and the 
desire to win starts with the 
9 and 10 year olds.

R.G. Copeland, girls bas
ketball coach at Slaton 
Junior H igh, said Little 
Dribblers is an excellent 
way to give younger girls 
playing experience before 
they reach junior high.

Copeland believes in Lit
tle Dribblers, but he thinks 
the vounger girls should be 
coached less strictly. " I  
believe we should do little 
coaching at thal age (nine 
and ten ). The important 
thing is to gel the girls 
started and let them have 
fun We get a little more 
serious with each age 
group." hr said.

Copeland said. "W e  don’t 
want to push them at that 
age. It‘a got to start out aa 
fun. The IHtle girls can get 
heat 65-4 and still have 
fun."

It doesn't take long for 
young basketball players to

learn to dislike losing. At 
the national finals for Little 
Dribblers last year in Level- 
land, a whole team of 9 and 
10 year olds cried for ten 
minutes after losing a game 
by two points The pressure 
to win is hard to buck, and 
many times this pressure 
originates from parents.

" Y e s . "  said Copeland. 
"T h e re  is sometimes too 
much pressure from the 
parents of girls of all ages. 
A player has to make hia 
own pressure "

Karla agrees. " I  think 
sometimes there is too

(see BASKETBALL. Page 3)
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Heart W eek

CLUB ROUNDUP The week o f Feb. 10-16 
has been proclaimed Slaton 
Heart Week by Mayor John 
Landreth.

Thix I* in connection with 
the American Heart Aksoci 
ation Annual Drive. “ Heart 
Sunday" is Feb 16. but 
local volunteer workers will 
be||in door-to-door collecting 
Thursday. Feb 13.

Hean Sunday Chairman 
it Mrs Dale Karpe Co- 
Chairmen are M r i.  J .W  
Holt. Mr*. Don Kendrick, 
and Mrs S teve Tucker. 
Area Captains named arc: 
Mrs. Hailey Kichardson. 
M ri. Larry Smith, Mrs. 
William Jones. Mrs. Man 
uel Hernandez, Mrs. Ora 
Mae Cos. Mrs Tom Roy. 
Mrs Don Kendrick. Mrs 
tilenn Burleson. Mrs John 
Davidson, and Mrs. Alvin 
Ford Mrs. Gregg Nowlin is 
in charge o f publicity.

According to Mrs. Karpe. 
there will be approximately 
100 volunteer workers in 
Slaton Others are needed 
If you wish to volunteer 
your services collecting in 
your neighborhood, contact 
Mrs Karpe

Funds contributed during 
the annual drive are used in

research 
vice. pub 
professtc 
Classes i 
for the 
Hospiui 
training

Contests were reported on 
and Mickey Ann Miles read 

This Woman Thou Gavest 
M e " for the devotional.

HD CLUB
The Slaton Home Demon 

start ion Club met Tuesday 
in the clubhouse.

Lola M ontgom ery read 
‘ ‘God is the Real Thing"  for 
the devotional.

Roll call was answered by 
“ Describe your wedding 
dress".

The program, presented 
by Ed Hickman and Charles 
Lewis of Montgomery Ward 
was on the care of carpets

Lona Bickers and Mickey 
Jones served refreshments 
to five members and one 
guest. Mrs. Robert Meeks

The next meeting will be 
Feb. IS when the program 
will be "W ills ", presented 
by Harvey Morton, a local 
attorney.

VFW AUXILIARY
The Ladies Auxiliary will 

meet in regular session 
Monday night at 30.

This Saturday and Sunday 
the District 7 convention 
will convene in Post.

As manv members as can 
possibly go from 6721 are 
urged to be at the business 
meeting Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
Post

BLUEBONNET CLUB
The Bluebonnet Club met 

with Non me Greer Jan. 22 
with I I  members present.

The club voted to send IS 
to the March of Dimes.

Games of 42 and canasta 
Alicewere played. Mrs 

Jarmon will host the next 
meeting on Feb. 12 

TOPS C U  B
The Tops Club met 

Thursday night in the club
house.

Twenty members weighed 
tn. with II lops losing 17V. 
pounds and three Kops 
and one M W  maintained

Charlotte McGehee won 
the Grab Bag prize for 
losing the most.

Anita Garcia won the 
weight and attendance 
dimes.

Helen Dunn will present 
next week's program

ATHENIAN STUDY CLUB
The Athenian Study Club 

met Tuesday night with 15 
members present. Donna 
Englund was hostess

Beverly Forrest showed 
her Indian jewelry and Mrs. 
Englund displayed some of 
the coming spring fashion.

, W My kg,,
alntoat rv«ry^ 
jeans arr
the Kan. J  
little »H r | 
them unrmw 
there any a 
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A 111 |
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the manufartx 
NuSoft fabrici 
mend addug 
fabric ioft.^ 
rinae water , 
machine y„ 
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more lived a 
jean» right | 
washing

HEART WEEK -  Mayor John Landreth, seated, proclaimed Feb. 10 16 ai Heart Week
in Slaton Shown with him are Mrs. Sieve Smith, a member of Ihe Heart Association 
board. Mrs. Dale Karpe. standing. Heart Sunday chairman, and J. W Holt, business 
chairman. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Election Colled Cancer Society Organizes Here
A meeting to organize a and M e”  was shown and all 

local unit of the American activities including research 
Cancer Society was held and service projects were 
Jan. 2d at St. Joseph discussed.
School. A by-laws and nominating

Sister Angelita presided committee was appointed 
and introduced G eorge and Ihe next meeting for 
Lewis of Midland and J.R election of officers was set 
Warner of Lubbock, field for Feb. I I  at 7:30 p.m. in 
representatives. the Chamber of Commerce.

A film entitled "M ichael All interested citizens are 
■ encouraged to attend this 

meeting.

Slaton City Commission 
met in a called meeting 
Friday to vote on two items.

The commission called 
the 1975 election for April 
S. A mayor and commission 
era for Wards I and 111 are 
up for election.

The commissioners also 
voted to accept a low bid 
from Smith Ford to pur
chase a new pickup

Reverence
life, happma 
tion from

This makes ihe price of 
the tour $64* If vou want to
join the more than two 
dozen local persons who arc 
going on the tour, come by 
the Slatonite o ffice  today 
and see Sandy Martin

ROSEMARY PATTON

Couple To Wed
Mrs. William M. Patton, 

Lubbock, announces the en
gagement o f her daughter. 
Rosemary, to Clifford Mark 
Kitten, son of Mr. and M m . 
Nestor Kitten. Slaton.

The couple will exchange 
vows June 14 in the First 
Christian Church in Lub
bock

Miss Patton is a graduate 
of Monterey High School 
and is now a junior at Texas 
Tech University, where she 
is majoring in home eco
nomics.

K itten , a graduate o f 
Slaton H igh School and 
Texas Tech, is currently a 
senior at the Tech School of 
Medicine He is a candidate 
for June graduation.

Boys Cage 
Meeting Set
There will be a meeting 

of (he Slaton boys basketball 
at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 12 in the 
West Ward cafeteria.

Boys who will be between 
the ages o f 8 and 12 by 
Sept. 1 are eligible to play.

This will be the last time 
lo sign up to play. Parents 
and all interested people are 
urged to attend the meet-

See Our 
New Shipment

Spring Sports

Booster Club 
Sponsors Game

Beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Southland 
gym there w ill be an 
outsider basketball game 
with the high school girls 
taking on Ihe outside wo
men.

A second game of the 
high school boys against 
outside men will follow.

The games are being 
sponsored by the Booster 
Club. Tickets are SI for 
adults and 50 cents for 
children.

By Rhodes
J ° e  Franj

Vivo-Susan Thomas 
Campus Casuals

It is senseless to pay 
tuition to educate a rebel 
who has no heart for the 
truth. Prov. 17:16

Why not use the stairway 
instead o f  an e leva tor, 
especia lly i f  you 're  only 
going a few flights? You'll 
save energy —  and gain 
some healthful exercise!

Give yourself ond wordrobe o vocation from me everydoy humdrums 
of winter with these colorful I00 ‘- polyester bell sleeve tops Your 
choree of A different styles pointed collar with open plocket, full 
turtleneck m boby coble stitch pattern, mock turtleneck shell or 
full turtleneck shell with 7 bock zipper ond 2 * 2 rib oil over. Colors 
to coordinate with lust obout anything Sites S -M L

A rebel doesn ’ t care 
about the facts. A ll he 
wants to do is yell.

Prov 18:2
If you need

Re-Modeling
Call 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

First Edition Pant and Top Coordinates
New First Edition* pop over Tee shirt top in the 
goyesf of stripes Beoutifully dyed to motch pants

If we can’t help #  
you, nobody ® 

can.
K e n d r ic k  In su ra n ce  r f i

145 W Lubbock 
828-6576

Our very finest First Edition* flore leg pull-on pont 
mosterfully tailored from heavy weight double knit 
of Encron* polyester Mode to perfectly fit petitei', 
averoge ond tolls Novy, White. Red, Brown, Block, 
Yellow Green, ond Toupe Sixes 6-20

Girls' M ock Turtleneck Shell
Valentine Day is February 14th
SELECT HER VALENTINE HEART 
FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL D I S P L A Y

Anthony’s caters to the young look with thu 
washable 100% polyester, no-iron, short sleeve, 
imported top for girls Mock turtleneck with xip 
bock Lively colors to choose from Sixes 7
to 14

Bv FRED K j m

COTTON PLANTING  —
Temperatures, exen when 
considerably above freezing, 
severely limn the gruwih ol 
cotton This is especially true 
for planting lime It tt gener 
ally agreed that cotton emerges 
faster and grows better when 
the seeds arc not planted until 
the soil temperature 8 inches 
below ihe surface Mays abuse 
60 degrees fahrenheu for ai 
least ten days Depending on 
who is running ihe figures, 
average planting lime for 
cotton on Ihe Plains ol Texas ts 
either May 3rd or 4th

MAJOR GROUPS — For 
mat designation of ihe three 
major cotton groups is deserth 
ed by authorities as. Asiatic 
Diploid American Dipkwd and 
American Amphidtpioid Poly 
nesian hybrids are generally 
grouped with the American 
Amphidipiotd Diptotd refers 
to the composition of ihe cor 
ion cell Hybrids are developed 
to improve staple qualities 
shorten growing season and ra 
hanre drought resistance

m s

TTXTUntO
ENCRON* POLYESTER

These sl.p-on sondots 
ore likely ro be your b u s v ^  
feef s steady compontons this 
Spring ond Summer They’re 
Foptxle ond corn* m While | 

ond Yellow Sues 5 to 10

$*y 10 your Sweetheart | love you with a beau 
Mul Valentine Heart packed with her faronD 
Pangburn's Chocolates, the luxury chocotat*' 
made with Milk and Honey

Reserve your Heart NOW

L A T O N
S A V I N G S

O / O / l
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of Little Dribblers it now on 
the varsity. One reason the 
team hat so much poise 
now is because they were 
exposed to crowds in Little 
Dribblers. It’s a great way 
to get over stage fright.”

The concept o f Little 
Dribblers is firm ly en 
trenched in Slaton. Playing 
basketball is a way of life 
for many Slaton girls and 
the spring cage games are 
looked forward to.

New Rules
This spring there will be 

a change in the program, 
and most believe it will be a 
change for the better. Sla
ton will not join the Little 
Dribblers organization. In- 
stead, the city has spear- 
headed the formation of a 
new organization known as 
Texas Girls Basketball. Inc. 
A dozen area towns have 
joined Slaton in forming the 
new league, and a cham
pionship tournament will 
take place here later in the 
year.

Bill Baker, president of 
the group, said. " W f  did 
this to get away from 
playing boys' rules. We just 
weren't satisfied with the 
Little Dribblers organ iza
tion."

Little Dribblers play full 
court five on five basketball.

In girls play, the University 
Interscholastic League pro
hibits this type of game in 
the schools. In order to 
better train the girls for 
junior high and high school. 
Slaton decided to play by 
UIL rules.

Baker said they would 
play the 9 and 10 year olds 
first and then start the other 
two leagues. "A t  the end of 
the season, we will host the 
championship tournament of 
all the towns playing in the 
group. They will each send

Aa the old saying goes, 
there's nothing as sure as 
death and taxes But when a 
person dies, will he or she 
live again? At the very center 
o f the Christian Gospel stands 
the fact o f Christ's resurrec
tion Death couldn't hold 
Him (Acta 2:3-1).

R 38 YEARS
OF FAITHFUL PATRONAGE

GEORGE
HENZLER

SAYS A  BIG

HANK YOU
TO ALL

Y FRIENDS AND  CUSTOMERS!

ive sold Henzler Grocery 
to G.M. Guerrero 

of Lubbock.

ice rely appreciate all of you who 
e traded with me all these years,

1 hope you will continue to 
>niie Mr. Guerrero’s store. I 
only the best for you and for

GEORGE HENZLER

an all star team and wc'U 
have a self-supporting tour
nament. "  said Baker.

Although the rules may 
be different this year, and 
the name has changed, the 
concept is still the same. 
The more basketball a girl 
can play and the younger 
she starts, the more games 
she can win.

Winning is the purpose of 
the game, and next week's 
story will take a look at 
what makes a winning team 
such as the Slaton Tiger- 
ettes.

Chamber
(Con't. from Page I)

Disappointments'.”  Davis 
presented a plaque of ap
preciation to Coy Evans, 
outgoing president.

Carolyn Davis was also 
given a plaque by the new 
president of the Women's 
Division o f the chamber, 
Mrs. Bill Smith.

Board members of both 
the Chamber and the W o
men’s Division were recog
nized.

Santa Fe Officials
A lso recognized were 

Santa Fc officials in atten
dance. They were Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. F itzgera ld , 
general manager o f the 
western line of Santa Fe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gool
sby. assistant general man 
ager; Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth May. division superin
tendent; R.E. Davis, divi
sion manager, industrial 
development; Herman Hill 
and George Grader. Santa 
Fe public relations; Fred 
Sticg. assistant regional ad
vertising manager: Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Mountz. area 
sales representative; Mr. 
and Mrs. P.R Buchanan, 
local trainmaster; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Baker. Slaton 
agent.

Dan Baker, a form er 
Methodist minister, conclu
ded the even ing with a 
humorous yet inspirational 
talk. Prefacing his remarks 
with " I 'm  an ex— Methodist 
preacher, and I know the 
mind can only absorb what 
the rear end can endure.”  
Baker asked the audience to 
stand and stretch for a 
moment before he continu
ed.-

"T h e  world is better 
today than any time in its 
history." said Baker. "L ife  
is good ." As he continued 
his theme o f life is good. 
Baker said. "L ife  is good 
because God made it good 
God didn't make any junk, 
and if you live like he did. 
that is sin.”

Baker went on to say. 
"W e  go around with our 
thumb in our navel and our 
mind in Bermuda. Some
times in the game o f life it's 
easy to forget it 's  good 
because it was made good 
We don't have to go around

LIFE IS GOOD! — Dan Baker, after dinner speaker for
the Chamber of Commerce annual banquet, told his 
audience that "L ife  is good." Baker combined humor 
and inspiration to bring his message home. He received 
a standing ovation. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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with our heads down."
Gut-Level Feeling

"T o o  long w e 'v e  been 
living our lives o f quiet 
desperation," said Baker as 
he urged his listeners to 
stand up and be who they 
arc He said life is not a 
rational process. " I 'v e  nev
er seen an ulcer of the 
brain. Man is a gut-level
creature."

A spontaneous round of 
applause interrupted Baker 
when he said. "W hen you 
want your father to take 
care of you, that's paternal
ism And when you want 
your mother to take care of 
you. that's maternalism. 
When you want the govern
ment to take care of you. 
that's socialism and when 
you want your comrades to 
take care o f you, that's 
communism But. when you 
stand up and take care of 
yourself, that's American
ism ."

Baker concluded his 
speech with a moving reci
tation of the poem. "Touch 
of the Master's Hand."

"The touch of the Master 
is working in your life 
today." ended Baker. "A ll 
you have to do is give it a 
chance."

Baker was given a stand
ing ovation as he left the 
podium.

S o m e th in g  new has 
been added to the plastic 
arts. Now empty plastic 
bottles can be just as use 
ful as full ones. For in
stance. you can turn thosr 
little plastic pill bottles 
with the child-proof tops 
into safe pin and needle 
holders or use them to 
keep a desk neat 
p r  r—Tu >* ' m

IN  M E X IC O , D ISC O V ER

r n  n i l  v z u io  r v c o

A M A G IC  W O R LD  
O F  H IS T O R IC  A N D  

N A T U R A L  W O N D E R S  
TO F ILL  YO UR E V E R Y  W A K IN G  H O U R

IN  M O N T E R R E Y , 
D IS C O V E R  
T H E ... EC P&u> f\uUt
TH E  ID E A L M O T O R  H O T E L IN  T H E  H E A R T  
O F  H IS T O R IC  M O N T E R R E Y

Secluded Pool ■ international Cuisine •  individually Con
trolled Air Conditioning ■ Private Battis ■ Telephones 
■ Kitchenettes •  Free Indoor Parking •  4 PM Checkout •  

Children to Age 14 Free in Room with Parents

An empty plastic jug 
from a 1/2 gallon o f milk 
can become a terrific tote 
Just cut the side panels 
into squares, punch holes 
around their edges and )oin 
them with yarn, says the 
Plastic Bottle Institute

ZARAGOZA AND 
RUPERTO MARTINEZ
POST OFFICE BO* 1»se 
PHONE ID  24

in parts o f England it's «  
believed that a person who '  
picks marigolds will take to 
drink.

TURQUOISE
JEWELRY

SALE

off
*28-6535

H brinjc y o u r  p rescr ip t ion  to *

S (lUlmQiiuie&'D*u} Steu\
Night 82* -65<X J '

P l a t o n
DALTON WOOD, PeblUker

Entered aa Second Claaa Matter at the Poet Office at 
Slahm, Trxaa under the act uf March i ,  189?.

Published at 183 S. 9th SL, Slaton, 7 9 364 
SLA TON TIM IS  PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927,
Notice to the Public; Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm , or 
corporation that may appear In the columns of the 
Slatonite will gladly be corrected when called to our 
attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS; Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, AND CROSBY counties - -  *5.00 per year. 
Outside these counties •• *6.00 per year.
Member of West Texas Press A ten., Texas Press Assn.
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°And tomorrow, and tomorrow; 
and tomorrow...

Everything's aiming up MORE when you have a sav
ings acaiunt with us! Our high interest lsaimpounded 
daily, from day of deposit to day of withdrawal —  
and that means more for your money 365 times a 
year. So you get up richer each 
morning, knowing your savings 
account is getting more return.
Why not start your day with a 
Think More savings aewunt? —  
and tomorrow, and tomorrow, and 
to mo mi w!

L A T O N  S A V I N G S

100 W Garza

_ .  _________________________ .
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Tammy Brush Is Student 
At Speech, Hearing Center

Tammy Brush, daughter 
of Mr. and M r*. Gary 
Brush, is now a student at 
the Am arillo Regional 
Speech and Hearing Center 
The granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Ed McCoy and of 
Mr. and M r*. Richard 
Brush. Tammy is a first 
year student at the school.

The Center was estab 
lished in 1959 through the 
efforts o f the C. Lowell 
Munday family, and it now 
serves thousands of people 
tn the tri-state area

When the Center began, 
two children and one staff 
teacher made up the school 
Now, there is a daily 
enrollment of over 100 
hearing impaired children 
A staff of 27 professionals 
and 10 volunteers work with 
the children

The Audiology Depart
ment is responsible for the 
initial and follow up hearing 
evaluations of all persons 
treated at the Center. An 
on going research program 
is in effect at the Center,

Paige Heaton, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Robert

Heaton, formerly of Slaton, 
is also a student at the 
center. Paige has been 
studying there for four 
years Her grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Grady Hall- 
burton and Mr. and Mr*. C. 
L. Heaton.

Henzler Sells 
Grocery Store
After 38 years as the 

owner and operator o f 
Hcnzler's Grocery, George 
Henzler has sold his busi
ness.

G. M Guerrero of Lub
bock bought the store, it 
was announced this week.

A longtim e resident o f 
Slaton. H enzler siad, “ I 
want to give a big thank you 
to all the people who have 
patronized me during my 38 
years in Slaton in the 
grocery business." He also 
said he hopes that his 
customers will continued to 
shop at the store. TAMMY MUSH

• L K T T K H 8 T O T H I  |
 ̂ E D ITO R  •

Last Monday night marked
the event of the 49th annual 
meeting and banquet of the 
Slaton Chamber o f  Com 
merce, Board of City De
velopment, and what a 
night we had! A review of 
the past year was available 
for all to vee what their 
Chamber of Commerce had 
done to make their town 
just a little better place to 
live The food (a la the 
junior high cafeteria ladies) 
was eacellent, the music (a 
la LaDonna Jones) was 
great, the awards (a la the 
W om en ’ s D ivision, A the
nian Study Club, and the 
Chamber) were well d e 
served. the decorations (a la 
the Women's Division) were 
very becoming of the occa
sion. the program (a la Bill 
Ball) ran smoothly, and the 
speech ta la Dan Baker) was 
of the quality that makes it 
hard to describe with my 
limited vocabulary.

We the sta ff o f the 
Chamber, wish to thank all 
those who made it possible, 
including the ISO to 175 
citizens who showed pride 
in their town by attending 

Tom Roy, manager 
Chamber of Commerce

Falter; Girls Keep Win :i(j

The Tigerettes continued 
the'r winning ways with two 
wins and the Tigers stum 
hied twice in district play 
during the week.

Tuesday. Cooper sur
prised the Tigers with a 
57-43 loss, the T igers ' 
second loss in second half 
play Slaton began the game 
with a lead and held it 
throughout the first half. 
Slaton led 25-22 at the hall, 
hut lost their shooting edge, 
hitting only one field goal 
during the third quarter. 
The Tigers fell hehtnd as 
many as 18 points in the 
third quarter, but pulled 
within 5 early tn the fourth 
quarter. Cooper is now 2-1 
in district action and the 
Tigers are 1-2. Billy Ray 
Thomas scored 16 for Slaton 
and John Whales 12.

The Tigerettes found the 
going rough for three per 
tods but broke it open in the 
final quarter The Tigerettes 
could not find the range in 
the first half and trailed 
24-22 at the half. They 
managed to pull to a tie at 
the end of the third quarter 
then ran to a 62-46 win 
Rosemary Scott and Debra 
Montgomery had 21 points 
each to pace the Tigerettes 
to their seventh district win 
in as many outings,

la s t Friday the T igers  
lost a heart-breaker to 
Tahoka 60-57. The Tigers 
had as much as a 10 point 
lead in the third quarter 
before running into m is
takes Slaton led SS-52 with 
just over a minute to play 
hut lost the hall three 
straight trips down the floor
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Cooper Sets 
Stock Show

9‘10 Year Olds Sign Lp  Slated
Sign ups for the 9 and 10 

year old bracket of the 
Slaton chapter o f Tesas 
Girls basketball. Inc., have 
been set for Wednesday and 
Thursday. Feb. 12— 13 from 
4 to 6 p.m.

T ry— outs w ill be an
nounced later.

Those girls who will be 
nine or 10 years of age prior 
to Sept 1, 1975, will be 
eligible for play in this first 
age group Sign ups for the 
other age brackets. 11— 12 
and 13— 14 will be an
nounced later

Sign ups will be in the 
Chamber o f Commerce 
meeting room Fees this 
year will be S6 for one girl 
and $10 for two or more in

the same family.
Parents are requested to 

accompanv their daughters 
to this sign up so that it can 
be determined how many 
will play this year.

There will be a general 
meeting o f  all interested 
persons in the basketball 
program for girls at 6 30 
p.m Feb 12. All those who 
coached teams tn all age 
brackets last year are urged 
to attend

PERSONAL
Mrs. Nova Scott recently 

returned from Placcrville. 
Calif . where she spent 
several weeks visiting her 
father. W M Lawson, age 
91.

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

IM W I Wendel TV
Qualify Products 

Sarvtcv you can trust A
f t a n a .

YUBZlLJ / i i / L

GJlfp & l a t a n i t p

BAIN AUTO
W» Service 

What Wa Sail
AOMIRAL ~^liirl|NM»J

0 D. Kaaaty
AUTO PARTS

Hi KRIS THOMAS
The Cooper FFA chapter 

is preparing for its annual 
stock show to be held Feb 
7-8 Judging the show will 
be Jerry Stockton A gradu 
ate o f Oklahoma Stale 
University, he now is teach
ing at Tesas Tech Univer
sity.

There is an expectancy of 
75 animals to be exhibited 
this year which represent 
the projects of over 25 boys.

The show is sponsored 
annually by the Cooper 
Young Farmers.

Friday. Feb. 7. the boys 
w ill be preparing their- 
animals for the show which 
starts at 9:30 a m .  Saturday 
the 8th. in the Cooper 
school bus barn.

The fo llow ing Sunday. 
Feb. 9. approximately 10 
boys and 30 head o f swine 
w ill leave for the San 
Antonio stock show.

COTTON Til
f COM PVAIkJC COttON

GIRL SCO IT S  PRFPARF rOR b .*N Q l'E i — The Girl Scouts of Slaton, all troops, are
preparing for their Father-Daughter banquet to be held Feb 14 in the clubhouse. Shown 
above is the second grade troop (Troop 160) who are nuking invitations for the banquet. 
They will also make decorations. From lefi to right are Kim Pavnc. Christy Barbee. Julie 
Hall. Sherry lokc and Amy Nowlin. iVLATONITE PHOTO)
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big boon to

L' S Department ol Agticultuic intentm. 
271 o f  the S32 grade and staple combination 
from the Commodify Credit Corporation upl 
schedule in use since 1959 weie revealed 
Register ol January 23

USDA previously announced a "Prelimmat 
loan rate of 34.27 cents per pound for Middli^l 
3.5 to 4 9 mtcronatre at average location Piq 
counts for other qualities, other rnicronairt 
individual warehouse locations are now unde 
along with proposed modifications to the v.hedg 

The qualities USDA wants to diop from 
would “ lose their individual identities”  but t 
eligible for the loan, (he Federal Kegistei notui 

USDA says many qualities are no limgetl 
ml fie lent quantity to warrant an 
proposes to eliminate some and lump others mis 
o f which would carry the same loan value 

USDA will accept, and presumably conuder. 
the proposal until February 21 Donald Johns 
Vice President o f  Lubbock-based Plains CottcwG 
said PTC would submit its views after the piopoi 
at an upcoming meeting o f  the organization 
Committee

The modifications wanted by USDA are 
Federal Register in four parts, two o f which»

nes.
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vho
. in l

Ub* ly- R
1 two vxlen
k b pc r

or combine certain colors and grades and two ofi 
Imagine picking 270 bushels combine staple lengths 

of apples in eight hours Harold The color group "Y  ellow Stained”  and all grrir 
Oaks, 22. did it on Sept 30. would be eliminated. Cotton classed as Yellow I  
1972. at his father s ranch in enter the loan at a discount 200 points pH

COOPER NAVY MAN 
COMPL ETES CRUISE

Navy Airman Apprentice 
Bubba L. Washington, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prestonc l  
Washington o f Cooper, has 
returned to Norfolk. Va.. 
afier a six-month deploy- 
ment aboard the aircraft 
earner USS Independence.

He and his shipmates 
completed a Mediterranean

cruise, which included train
ing maneuvers, v arums ship 
board drills and visits to 
Spain, France and Italv 

A |973 graduate of Coop 
er High School, he joined 
the Navi in June 1973.

7 AVfc V >

Hood River, Oregon I t s  Jhe 
Iwwt performance on record
didn't even stop to take 
clous hit*

Apple varieties do not grow 
Conaequentlv

* ’ j discount for the same grade in the “Tinged 
a .lelf bales o f^ e i jo w  $1*11^4, goUyg yyeitj

and dropping (huT group would reduce b 
loan schedule
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Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor

828-6147
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ADVANCED̂
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- A .  American a. apple pi.. " Apple va r ia te  do no, grow ' “ J . . .. ■  ■
the saying goes, and the apple true from seed Consequently. 1 t,tf 8,ade Good Middling would K  .uHt* 
pic probably 19 the country * ccch needling rooutock has to remaining six color groups Such cotton would* 
favorite. But the apple can be be grafted with live buds of the grade labeled “ Strict Middling and better Lz 
uaed in many other bakery desired variety. Varieties have bales o f  Good Middling cotton were produced! 
forms apple upaid* down rake, been perpetuated for hundreds deleting that grade cuts another 84 qujhtzt 
apple dumpling*, apple strudel, of years by grafting buds from schedule 
apple muffin*, apple pancake*, old trees to young tree* 
applrsaucr cake and many deli- ~ ” — — — — — — — —
cioua others Thriftily, apples |~ _  i r Y R I  A k l C  
require little or no sugar in | U K I l  U I * o  
cooking Too much spoils natu
ral flavor and make* them 
mushv.

The proposal l .iIK lor combining the three 1 
lengths into a single classification and would dol 
the four longest staples.
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At a time when you need everything your cottonfields can deliver

MR. B. CERTIFIED TAG
AT YOUR SERVICE 

for MORE and BETTER FIBER
Man teams with nature in Texas Certified Cottonseed 

for a winning combination!

• VARIETAL PURITY
• EXCELLENT GERMINATION
• FREEDOM FROM WEEDS
• UNIFORM LINT

. and up to 76 pounds MORE LINT PER ACRE!

FOR YOU, . . FOR THE WORLD 
PLANT THE MONEY-MAKING  
SEED ENDLESSLY BRED AND 
TESTED FOR BETTER CASH 
CROP QUALITY

/

\

C E R T I F I E D  S E E D
f r o 1 _______

k.____ __

BOOK BLUE-TAG CERTIFIED 
COTTONSEED FROM YOUR DEALER NOW

K
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FINGER!
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828-
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car owned by Waller Den- 
zer, both of Kt. I. when 
both were involved in a 
collision with a 1972 auto 
driven by Lucrecia Yvonne 
Mitchell. Rt 1. with dam
age to each of the three cars 
set at $100. This mishap 
occurred in the 1200-block 
of W. Jean.

About 20 gallons of gaso
line belonging to The Sla- 
tonite were stolen from a 
storage tank last week after 
the lock was broken on the 
tank.

Vegetable
Acreage
Declining

A U S T I N - - W i n t e r  
vegetable acreage produced 
in Texas u expected to 
decline again, according to 
statistics released by the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service.

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White blamed the 
decrease on higher costs o f 
lab o r, p rod u c tion  and 
transportation. He said rail 
rates had risen 60-103 
percent and truck rates are 
expected to rise also.

Wet weather during fall 
planting season added to the 
decline by preventing some 
farmers from seeding

F igu res fo r  January 
through March, peak months 
fo r  w in ter v ege tab les , 
revealed a 15 to 55 percent 
drop in harvested acreage

hstimates show that carrots, 
a major cash crop in Texas, 
will be down 15 percent 
from 10,600 to 9,000 acres 
Cauliflower has dropped for 
the second year in a row. 
One hundred twenty acres 
are expected to be picked, a 
66 percent decrease from last 
year's 350 acres.

C a b b a g e  harvest is 
estimated at 8,700 acres, 
down from 9,500 during the 
same period last year and 
11,800 in 1973 Onions are 
estimated at 14,100, acres, a 
decline o f 2,200 acres.

Also expected to drop 
this winter are broccoli and 
spinach. Tomatoes, a fall 
vegetable, declined from 
1.000 to 700 acres.

White said he expected 
winter vegetable acreage to 
s ta b iliz e  around current 
f i g u r e s .  “ In depen den t 
farmers have diversified into 
corn, grain and sugar cane, 
he said. ‘ Most vegetables are 
being grown by produce 
c o m p a n ie s  o r  on  a 
grower-shipper basis, which 
guarantees sales This should 
mean that the remaining 
vegetable acres will remain 
stable.”

If vou need a new
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viai- 
Branch 

William Ste- 
of Lubbock 

Mrs. Ka- 
assistant di- 

Harp and 
service*. 

45 children 
Valentine 

Satur- 
the Slaton 

Mrs. Now- 
stor- 

read "The

Valentine C a t "  by Bulla. 
Mrs Melugin showed two 
film -strips. The children 
were each given a valentine 
with candy, after selecting 
books to take home Story 
hour Program s are given 
each first Saturday of the 
month.

The Slaton Friends Cub 
want to espress their deep
est appreciation to M r*. 
Cleo Green and Sybie Pat
terson of the Slaton Cham
ber o f Commerce, for print
ing the invitation* to Story- 
hour each month Thanks 
also goes to the anonymous 
donor of National Geogra
phic magazines, recently, to 
the library.

Library Hours: 11:30 a.m. 
• 6 p.m. weekdays and 9 
a.m. • 4:30 p.m Saturdays.

BURGLARS BUST -  Two of the
were Bryant Farm Supply, above left Slaton O ink

here during the Inst week
right. At Bryant's, tools and

Accidents may grab the 
headlines, but half the 
deaths in Teias during 1975 
—  in escets o f SO,000 — 
will be caused by cardiovas
cular disease, estimates the 
State Health Department.

This particular statistic 
ian't new. The Health De 
partment's Bureau of Vital 
Statistics has reported simi
lar death percentages year 
after year.

In 1973, for e iam p le , 
101,487 Teians died from 
all causes. Deaths from 
diseases of the circulatory 
system accounted for 50.988 
o f these fata lities  — a 
fraction over half. In 1972 
the death toll from cardio
vascular disease was 49.410, 
again a grim  fifty -fifty  
proposition

What’ s in store for 1975? 
According to the American 
Heart Association it it

F. Austin Students 
Give Thanks To:

QREELEY SANDERS 
DOC CASTLEBERRY

LEGION POST 438 
STATE BANK 

W. POST 6721
ROTARY CLUB 

ROBERT HALL DAVIS 
BILL BALL 
JOE TEAGUE 
CLAUD CRAVENS 
LEROY HOLT 
JAKE W ENDEL  
DICK HARTMAN  
M. D. GEER

SUNfflelping to provide a Hot 
op )lay area for Stephen F. 

I Austin Elementary

estimated that teias hat 
1.2 million of the more than 
28.4 million persons in the 
United States afflicted with 
some major form of heart 
and blood vessel diseases.

Hypertension alone a f
flicts more than 23 million 
persons. About half the 
victims o f this so-called 
‘ ‘ silent disease" don't know 
they hnve it because it has 
no special symptoms. But, it 
is easily and quickly detect
ed with a blood pressure 
checkup. Once detected, it 
usually is controllable. If 
left undetected and untreat
ed, however, high blood 
pressure can lead to stroke, 
heart attack and kidney 
failure — disease* that will 
kill more than 900,000 
Americans in 1975.

Statistics don 't te ll the 
entire story. They don't tell 
how many of the 51,500 
Texans — those predicted 
to die this year with 
cardiovascular disease — 
could possibly be saved 
through awareness and pro
per treatment.

Medical science has un
raveled many of the myster
ies concerning heart a il
ments. In addition, dramatic 
advances have been made 
in repairing congenital and 
acquired cardiovascular ab
normalities. Surgical tech
niques make possible the 
repair and replacement of 
damaged portions o f the 
heart and blood vessels, it 
also has a preventive use
fulness.

Individuals — working

We represent 
you first.

K s n d r ic k  In su ra n ce
145 W. Lubbock 

828-6576

with physicians and others
—  can do much to reduce 
the chances of heart attack 
and stroke, aaya the State 
Health Department.

Extensive dinical studies 
of family medical history, 
physical conditions and life 
styles have identified sever
al factors as contributing to 
an increased risk of heart 
attack and stroke. These 
factors include heredity, 
sex, age. race, c igarette  
smoking, high blood pres
sure. elevated blood choles
terol. diabetes, electrocardi
ogram abnormalities, stress 
and lack o f exercise.

An epidemiological study 
by the United States Public 
Health Service, based on 
long term observation o f 
health in the inhabitants of 
Framingham. M ast., has 
documented the significance 
of the major risk factors in 
heart attacks and stroke. It 
also shows that the danger 
increases with the number 
and severity o f risk factor*
— the more risk factors 
present of the greater the 
degree o f abnormality o f 
any factor, the greater the 
risk.

Some risk factors can be 
changed and other* cannot. 
A person must learn to live 
with those that cannot be 
changed and alter those 
over which control is pos 
sible.

Those which cannot be 
changed include heredity, 
sex. race and age

But how about some of 
those other factors —  diet, 
exercise, smoking, stress, 
other m edical problems? 
W ith proper consultation 
and medical assistance, 
most o f these individual 
factors can be changed

High blood pressure, one 
risk factor, may be con
trolled by a wide variety of 
drugs. But is it necessnrv 
first to seek medical help to 
determine if you are one of 
the 23 million persons with 
hypertension.

Cholesterol could be ano
ther risk factor. It is a fativ 
substance found normally in 
living tissue and is essential 
to health But If a person 
has too much cholesterol in 
the blood, it can build up on 
the walls o f the arteries, 
narrow their passageway 
and set the stage for heart 
attack and stroke. It has 
been found that thin buildup 
may start at an early age 
But through proper diet and 
prescribed drugs, choiester 
ol can be maintained at a 
normal level.

Changing your life style 
to meet the threats of your 
health can be a major 
undertaking — but a life 
aaving one. says the Health 
Department

Eating proper foods, g iv
ing up smoking and other 
excesses, getting fresh air 
and exercise and looking out 
for other physical problems 
can make your life more 
satisfying and help you live 
longer. Developing proper 
patterns of living to prevent 
risk factors can be started in 
early childhood and contin
ued in later years. Although 
research is continuing on 
the effects of correcting risk 
factors, it has been shown 
that modification or risk 
factors will reduce chances 
of heart attack and stroke. 
The greatest improvements 
result from simultaneously 
lowering all possible factors.

There may be no way to 
prevent all cardiovascular 
disease, but one can go a 
long way toward avoiding 
disability by getting the 
good health habit, says your 
State Health Department

WRECKS

CcttuiieA

F r id a y ,  14

A. Assorted Chocolate*
B. Fwcy H«irt
C. O. Red Foil Heerti

Eblen Pharmacy

(Con't. from Page I)

with damage estimated at 
*175

On United parking lot last 
Wednesday, a parked 1965 
car operated by Robert 
Johnson. 1020 S. Flint, was 
involved in a collision with a 
1964 auto driven by Vargas 
Francis Reyes of Lubbock.

On the same day. a 1973 
car driven by Ann Jancll 
Partain, 125 Terry Dr., 
overturned on U S. 84, with 
damage estimated at *600 

Last Thursday at 20th and 
Lynn a 1969 car driven by 
Gary Wayne Kerr, 600 S. 
16th. and a 1961 auto driven 
by Melvin Lee Boroughs. 
Holiday Mobile Park, collid
ed. with damage estimated 
at *75.

Another Holiday Mobile 
Park resident. Bennie Julius 
Moeller, was driving a I97J 
auto involved in a collision 
Thursday with a 196.1 auto 
driven by Eltseo Vasquez of 
Ropesville . This accident 
occurred in the 1900-block 
of W. Division

On Friday at 10th and 
Geneva, a 1969 car driven 
by Janis Clark King, 1155 
W. Lynn, and a 1971 station 
wagon driven by Katherine 
Martinez Torres, 810 S. 5th, 
were involved in a collision 

Also on Friday, a 1969 car 
driven by Ricky John Den 
zer was towing another 1969

WILSON IRRIGATION 
PUMP SERVICE

W e service all makes and 
sizes of submersible and 

turbine pumps

W E ARE A DEALERSHIP  
FOR M.P.C. SUBMERSIBLE  

AND TURBINE PUMPS

H. R. ISkerty I DONALDSON 
828-3454. 838-3369
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other items valued at a total of *2.110 Dr. Glenn Payne’s clinic was entered through the
broken window shown, with more than *60 in money and stamps taken.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

left to right. Jim Dulin. F.rmr Davis and Hack Lasater. Seated is Mrs. L. A. 
Harral.

Congratulations from Citizens State 
Bank to Mrs. L. A. Harral, 1974 Woman 
of the Year, to Hack Lasater, Man of the 
Year, to Ernie Davis, Boss of the Year, 
and to Slaton Jaycees, Club of the Year.

REMEMBER  
CSB, YOUR

BANK W ITH A HEART 
EVERY YEAR!

CITRUS COLE SLAW

2 oranges
1 cabbage, shredded 
1 Tbap onion, minced 
1 h tip tail 
1/8 tip. pepper 
1/8 up. nutmeg 
1 Tbap. sugar
7 Tbap. oil
7 Ttwp. freeh orange Juice 
7 Tb«p. 'reeh lemon |uiee 
1 % tip celery teed 
b cup mayonnaise

res lecaas r .s  .s e .e s

V.A ’  ” 7 t l f "
135 N. 9th—828-5424 

Weekdays 9-6
Sal. 4-5

BESTSLATON'

Henry Block 
has 17 reasons 

why you should 
come to us for 

income tax 
help.

Reaeon J. We take all the 
time we need when it come* 
to preparing your return. 
We conduct in-depth inter
view ! to make sure we 
understand your personal 
tax situation. And we keep 
all information completely 
confidential.
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By MARY ANN RL'SCII

A IITTLE HF1P -  Drhri Montgomery (43) o f Slaton
appears to he getting a little help in lifting the ball 
against Tahoka No. 23 for Slaton is Teresa Wright.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

W e are happy to say that 
we have several new resi
dents at the Nursing Home

Mrs. Lillian Housour, 
Mrs Roberta Reed. Mrs. 
Roste W ashington. John 
(Ed) McKinney and Mrs 
Adele  Becker are from 
Slaton William Dial of Post 
and Santos Rios of Wilson 
are also new residents.

The Nursing Home Austl 
iary held its regular meeting 
with many members pre
sent. They discussed the 
forthcoming bake sale and 
the February Birthday- 
Valenttne party The bake 
sale will be Feb IS at some 
of the local stores.

The Birthday— Valentine 
party will be on Feb. 13 at ^ 
p.m. A very special pro
gram with the "The Burn
ing Flames, a local group,

as entertainment is planned 
Friends and fam ilies are 
especially invited to join 
with us for this party, and if 
anvonc would like to help 
with the decorations or 
refreshments, we would 
greatly appreciate it.

We have 12 residents who 
will be celebrating binhdays 
in the month of February . 
They are: Valetia Burk*Mh; 
Annie Brewester and Grace 
Foster. 8th; Ara Gant, llth ; 
Florence Eckert. Ibth; Lill
ian Housour, 18th; Mae 
Melugin. 21st; Luther Faul
kner and Noble Cummings. 
22nd;Elsie Faulkner. 25th; 
Santiago Berrera. 28th.

I think Mrs Roaie Pool 
has the only solution for 
staying young. She w ill 
celebrate her birthday on 
Feb 29. It just doesn 't

come around as often as the 
rest. We have one resident. 
Bruen Curb, who is in the 
hospital. We hope he will 
be back with us before the 
party. His birthday was 
Feb 1.

Mrs J.S. Vaughn gave us 
a very nice electric, portable 
sewing machine and sewing 
table, we surely did need 
this and we are so very 
proud that she thought of 
us We have been sewing 
on it every day in crafts

Neill Receives 
50 Year Pin

Otis Neill was presented a 
50 year pin from the 
Southland Masonic Lodge, 
making him the only living 
member to have such a pin.

Neill has been past mas
ter o f the lodge twice and 
was past district deputy 
grand master.

A charter member o f the 
Southland lodge, he has 
been awarded a lifetim e 
membership.

Cbtss Toaraay 
CoafiaM S

The Johnson Manufactur 
mg chess tournament is now 
in its third week Twenty - 
three players in three class 
es are competing.

Leading class A is Garry 
Simmons with a 4-0 rec
ord. Sammy Hitt and Rich 
ard W ebb are tied with 
3W-VS.

In class B, Frank W il
liams and Harold Morgan 
are tied 3-1. Ronald Castle 
is nest. 2-2.

In class C, Bobby Meur 
er. Dale Darrow and Ber 
nard Harvey are all 2-2.

The fifth round of play 
began Wednesday.

If you need any kind of J

BuildingWork:
C al 82S-4255

SLATON L I  MBER CO. I

C ARD OP TH ANKS
The students and staff of

Stephen F. Austin school 
would like to thank County 
Commissioner M ai Arrants 
and Slaton M ayor John 
Landreth for providing the 
dirt and labor for improving 
the playground

"AfUND'u
to "

Honor R0,| 
**me*ter ,,  ̂
«'»< College t| (jg 
daughter of j l  
William Jo, 
Glenna u , ,
In Music 
Way land

VISITORS ARE
W e invite you to 
by and see our 

facilities.

Slaton Care C<
‘D E D IC A TE D  TO SERVE QOD All

B O B B IE  G R E E R , A D M IN ISTF  
630  S O U T H  19th

82*4248
I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,

QUANTITY PR It u d ? .? °D
SSSSL 1TTYTI F E B  s t hRESERVED u

f UNITED
SUPER  M ARKETS

saw* » » « f  ‘71" aa I

B ritannica
Jun io r
Encyclop/ edia

u n it s * t m d  Star**, at

*p4—f miBii •**» aw* want* d**m> 
i ««•» w**r|»4*c tot* a«n t«MC fe*a»

Rm w i* AMAasua fane 9an an *» nw«t
M>«we*a*aa
(■•Cl W l OunitfOBK UUOV HARMS

Special Otter? Vfaiume One

FREE
m e  a t

o a m  $2<

mm
ran n u  n n tn  a

UN |
raa a

1 atta
avaaaau inn ass na nut ran
■ m u  ra ru  u u  H t m  a ran 
■ la tm a ir  in IM  ta il*  amts 
tacnrri uaat rant in  tnaart

RRITA A  LA STUM M VESTM O IT M  K N O W L ID M

149”

is  vauM aTur 
c ab  aa ra a a t

RANCH STYLE
BLACKEYED

PEAS

i

l b  i
C A S

FOLGER’S INSTANTCOFFEE REG. $2.59 ^0 OZ.EJAR $ | 8 9

FOOD KING

B I S C U I T S 5"™"”^
CASSEROLE PINTO

BEANS.................. 79<
^  Morton potptes

X
H  t*

■  \

M O R T O N  F R O ZE N  REG
3 FOR $1

POT PIES
*  BEEF CHICKEN TURKEY

U N ITE D  SUPER M K T S  
W ELC O M E FEDERAL 

F O O D  S T A M P S  !

T E  A C  11 ............

H A N D L O T I O N  
L I S  T  E  R I N  E , , o z , ‘ 
A  S  P I R I

JENO’S
FROZENPIZZA  

LEMONADE

• CHEESE• SAUSAGE
• HAMBURGER 

• PEPPERONI

SHURFINE
FROZEN

J l • COLA • GRAPE • STRAWBERRY • ROOTBEER •  ORANGE

SHASTA POP8~~*fHEINZ

KETCHUP 20 OZ. BOTTLE 59<
EXTRA FANCY

*■ ™
f t *

APPLES V A  P D h / F
B E A J T Y

SUNKIST NAVEL

/O R A N G E S l ARGE SIZE

‘ i* ^  Vj, •  .
i* 4 ■+• • . • • • p

GREEN PASCAL

CELERY
CRISP CELLO RADISHES

O N t r

A l p F A C H 19<
BAG OR BUNCH

O N IO N S  2 25'
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R — Marty Mimmv is shown here with Speck, the grand champion o f the
n Exposition and Fat Slock Show The animal *>ld for a record $7,800 
by the Texas Ranger baseball club.

Mimms Sells Steer 
To Texas Rangers
Speck, a 21 -month-old 

Hereford steer and grand 
champion of the 1975 South* 
western Fxposition and Fat 
Stock Show, was sold in the 
Sale of Champions at Fort 
Worth for a record $7,800

The 1.200-pound animal 
was owned and shown by 
Many Mimms, 16, of Lub
bock County 4 H Club. 
Buyer was the Texas Ran 
gers Baseball Gub. Placing 
the top bid were Bradford 
G. Corbett, principal owner 
of the baseball team and 
Fort Worth business execu
tive, and Mike Hargrove, 
Ranger first baseman and 
American League Rookie of 
the Year.

Mimms is the 16-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Mimms. He is a junior at 
Roosevelt and has been in 
4-H for seven years.

SLATON SLATONITE, FEBRUARY 6. 1*7$. RAGE 7

JROTC SIotas Military Ball

“ We are interested in 
youth programs in Texas, 
and the developm ent o f 
young people in our home- 
state,”  Corbett said in a 
statement

“ Youngsters exhibiting 
their stock and selling the 
champions at the Stock 
Show are competitors. Show
ing animals is much like 
playing baseball. It gives 
young folks an opportunity 
to express their talents in a 
com petitive way, and by 
doing so. they learn to be 
better men and women,”  
the buyer said.

The champion was chosen 
bv Judge Herman Purdy of 
Alexandria. Pa. Judging of 
the 540 head was done in 
three categories, British 
pure breeds. American cross 
breeds and European cross 
breads.

The Slaton Junior Reserve 
O fficer Training Corps, 
known to students as 
JROTC. w ill present its 
second annual formal dance. 
The dance is more widely 
known among the JROTC

students as the “ Military 
Ball” .

The Ball will be held in 
the CYO Hall, twenty-first 
and Division streets, on 
Friday at 8:30 p.m.

Boys w ill wear their 
uniforms, the girls will wear 
formats. Before the Ball, 
students will pick a queen 
and king. Nominated stu
dents are: for king — Glenn 
Brown. Danny Steffens, 
Danny Evans. David Evans,

•

• If you need a *

Home 
Addition

. ( all 828-6255
* SLATON LUMBER CO,

and Jessie Smith.
For queen: Jean Carnes. 

Minnie Martinez, Esperanza 
Jaramillo. and Lisa Bailey.

All JROTC students will 
vote for whom ever they 
want.

BIRTHS
I 29-75 — Mr and Mrs. 

Baldeman Hernandez, Ida-
lou. a girl. Patricia. 7 lbs. 4
oz.

2-1-75 — Mr. and Mrs. 
C liofas Anaya. Slaton, a 
girl. Juana. 8 lbs. 6 oz.

C R A F T  O U T L E T
Gift Shop

W * do Upholstery — Reasonable Retes

HANDM ADE GIFTS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Ceramics, Purses,
Dolls, Plastics

ONE BLOCK OFF ACUFF RD. ON FM 1729 
744-6631 Next door to Canyon Church

THESE PRICES 
GOOD IN ALL 

UNITED STORES
FEATURING U N IT E D 'S  PROTEN BEEF

-ROUND

STEAK
>RIB

STEAK
- Blf R A N C H

STEAK
C E N T E R

C U T  . 
7 H O N t

L___________________ A

RUMP
R O A S T

BONELESS SHOULDER CENTER

ROAST CUT
BONELESS FAMILY

STEAK
BONELESS

STEW

WASTE TAEE

LB.

EXTNA LEAN 
CUBES OE IEEE ,

26 OZ. 
APPLE

REG.
$1.09

CHUCK

f r e s ft G o *
n  insp®0'® ^

STEAK

o u t * ,

» oF!5.s

* * * * * * *

W h o l e

GEBHARDT’S LONGHORN
W ITH
BEANS

NO. 300 
CANC H IU

GEBHARDT’S JUMBO _

TAMALES.  49<v
BRYAN LUNCHEON

M iA T .............. !2..0Z...CAN.... 69<
BRUCE'S SWEET CUT „  _____

POTATOES................ 4 * PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 

FEB. 8TH

SHURFINE PURE CANE

SUGAR
S U G A R

FRISKIES DOG

FO O D  /
a s s o r t e d  v a r i e t i e s

15V2 OZ. 
CANS U N IT E D !

VAN CAMP’S PORK

* BEANS SUPER MARKETS
300
CANS89<
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47 COITIONS
MOM THAN 1 MHilON CIOCUtATlON 

IN MOM THAN IM  COUNTHS

Obituaries February Fie For Official Birth

Read I lurinlhlan. ISlSI-M

0  death, where is thes sting* (t Corinthians I ’0 -"'1 
One day a child and his father were riding ■" their 

automobile when a honeybee flew in through the window 
The child had gone into convulsions when stung before.
The neat sting might result in the child s d e a t h . _____

He became hysterical because he knew the present 
danger. His father said calmly. “ lX>n t worry, son. II take 
care of it ."  He brought the car to halt at the side of the 
road* and caught the honeybee in his h isd . The child 
relaxed momentarily but again became frantic when the 
father opened his hand and released the honeybee which 
began to fly about in the car

The father said. Son. you don’t need to be afraid, 
turning his palm toward the lad. See. the barb of the 
stinger is imbedded here in my palm I have taken the 
sting out of that insect, and it can’t harm you."

Is not this what Christ has done for us? Bv His death and 
resurrection. He has taken the sting out of death!

PRAYER Heavcnlv Father, thanks for what Your Son has 
done for us through His death and resurrection Praised be 
His name forever. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR I HE DAY: Why fear death* Through
Christ it has lost its power

—copyright-TH E  UPPER ROOM 
—Claude A. Frazier. North Carolina

GA Program Bogins Again

MARCARITU PERK/
Marganto Perez. 74, of 

Sundown, was dead on 
arrival at Cook Memorial 
Hospital in Levelland Sun 
day.

Perez had been ill at his 
home.

Services were held si 
10: .10 a m Tuesday at St 
Teresa’s Catholic Church in 
Carlisle with Rev. Thomas 
McGovern, pastor, official- 
tng

Burial was in Sundown 
under direction of George 
Price Funeral Home of 
levelland

Perez was a native o f 
Mexico. He moved from 
Fentress to Sundown in 
l%4. He was a retired farm 
laborer

Survivors include his wife, 
Piedad; four sons. Felix of 
Slaton. Eulalio. Juan and 
Lupe. all of Sundown, five 
daughters. Mrs. M icaela 
Gonzalez of Levelland. Mrs. 
Elisa Luna of Smyer. Mrs 
Margarita Comacho of 
Kopesvtlle and Mrs. Marta 
Pere i and Mrs. Refugia 
Escobar, both of Sundown; 
one brother. Clemente, of 
Mexico; 34 grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren

Hospital following an illness 
of two days.

She was a native Texan 
and moved to Slaton in 1428 
from Mount Pleasant She 
was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church and the 
Order of the Eastern Star

Survivors include three 
sons. Harold Culver of 
Sonora. T. M. (Tip) Culver 
o f Slaton and Carl C. 
Godsev of Augusta. Ga , a 
daughter. Mrs K. D. Gobel 
o f Amarillo; a sister. Mrs. 
C. E. Johnson of Mpunt 
Pleasant: I I  grandchildren; 
and two great-grandch il
dren.

and A B Holton, all of 
lubbock. and Kenneth Hoi 
ton of Slaton; five sisters. 
Mrs. Geraldine Watson of 
Houston. Mrs. Maxine 
Chadwick of Denver. Colo., 
Mrs. Norma Peden of Fort 
Worth. Mrs Janelle Pad 
gett and Mrs. James Dean, 
of Lubbock; and two grand 
children.

Birdie L. Jones, pastor of 
Westview Baptist Church, 
announced this week that 
GAs have started again

Any girl in the first 
through sixth grades are

invited to attend and learn 
about missions with the 
Westview GAs.

Meetings will be at the 
church every Wednesday 
night at 7.

Leaders are Betty Lee and 
Becky Elmore for the first 
through third grades and

Sharon Stephens and Darla 
Rhoads for the fourth 
through sixth grades

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express 

many thanks to the doctors 
and hospital staff at Mercy 
Hospital. Also heartfelt ap
preciation to friends for 
their prayers, gifts, flowers, 
money and loving kindness 

God bless you.
Mrs. Gladys Thomas

BIRDIE GODSEY
Services for Mrs. Birdie 

Culver Godsev. 73. were 
held at 2 p m Tuesday in 
First Baptist Church o f 
Slaton, with the Rev. John 
Cartrite. pastor, and the 
Rev. J. T Bolding, a retired 
Baptist minister o f Lubbock, 
officiating.

Burial was in Englewood
Cemetery under direction of 
Englunds.

She died Sundav in Mercy

DORIS ADAMS
Services for Mrs. Perry L. 

(Dons) Adams. bO. of Lub
bock. were held Friday at 
the Cumberland Presbyter
ian Church.

Officiating was the Rev. 
Sam Estes, and bunal was 
in the City o f Lubbmk 
Cemetery under direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home.

Mrs. Adams died Thurs
day at Highland Hospital 
after a lengthy illness

A 53-ycar resident o f 
Lubbock. Mrs. Adams was a 
graduate of Lubbock High 
School and a member of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church.

She married Perry Lee 
Adams in I43S. in Lubbock. 
Adams has operated Perry’ s 
Rowers in Lubbock since 
1444

Survivors include her hus
band, two sons. Gerald of 
the home and Don R , of 
Lubbock, her father. D. C. 
Holton o f Lubbock; five  
brothers. Jack Holton o f 
Seminole. A lford . Buster

Attend The Church of
Your Choice Sunday

Slaton Churches
FIRST ASSEMBLE OF GOD
14th and Jean 
Rev Elovd Schaeffer

WESTSIEW BAPTIST
830 South 15th 
Rev. Birdie Jonea

BIBLE BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle 
Rev H F. Summar

ALL SAINTS CHURCH OF 
GOD IN CHRIST

7th and Jean Sta.
Fid. J. W Butler

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
14th A Scum 
Rev Jack N Bell

FIRST BAPTIST
255 South 4th 
Rev J. L. Cartnte

GRACE LUTHERAN
H40 W Jean
Rev. Delmav L. Luedke

FREEWILL MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST

Rev. E. Canadv

OUR I ADY OF 
GUADALUPE

710 South 4th 
Rev James Dalv

FIRST CHRISTIAN
22nd &  Division

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST
Jean A Geneva 
Rev Clifton Peoples

ST. JOSEPH S CATHOUC
14th A Lubbock 
Mvgr Peter Morsch

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M .E.
4%  Johnson St.
Rev. James Green

TEMPLO BAUTISTA
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rev Pahlo Pequeno

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11 th and Division 
Grandol Forehand

FIRST METHODIST
305 West Lubbock 
Rev. M cm el Abbott

TRIl MPH BAPTIST
East Geneva 
Rev M A Brown

IVORV ST. CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

K4ti Ivory St.
Lester Means

TRINITY EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST

’ 00 S. 14th St.
Rev. Linam Prentice

21st ST BAPTIST
1010 So 21st St 
Rev Jim Franklin

CHURCH OF GOD
206 Texas Ave.
Rev Bruce E. Coker

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
405 W Knox 
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W Lubbock 
Rev. Henry Chisholm

•Area Chorchos<
ACUFF

CHU1CH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dennis Atherton

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

ROOSEVELT
BAPTIST
Rev Oscar Newell

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Cross

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Kt-v lVImas Luedke

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rt I. Post
Rev Bruce Giles

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. F.. K Shepherd

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST UNITED 
MFTHODIST
Rev Clarence Collins

ST JOHN LUTHERAN 
'units Balderach

CANYON
UNITED CHURCH
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curti* Jackson
METHODIST 2nd & 4th Sun. 

radvRev. Graav Adcock

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev George A sc her

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev James Tavlor

SOUTHLAND
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev Charles Hastings

Church Listings

Becker Bros. 
Mobil Sta.

405 So 4th 828-7127

r  n w R ig u  h i  v

Psblk Sorvko ly
Wilson 

State Bank

0. D. Kenney 
Auto Parts

"Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor’ '

Bownds 
Body Shop

100 $. 4th 828-6647

Citizens 
State Bank
The Bank with a Heart

White’s
The Home of 

Greater Values

R. E. Janes 
Gravel Co.

For the
L Construction Industry

Slaton 
Co-op Gins

Acuff Friends 
Acuff Co-op
" I t 's  Your Association"

Slaton
Savings Assn.

"W e  Pay You To Save"

SAM SIMS
Services for Sam Sims. 

74. of Lubbock, were held 
Wednesday at 2 p m. at St. 
Matthew's Baptist Church 
with the Rev. M cK in ley  
Shepard, pastor o f the First 
Progressive Baptist Church 
of Lubbock, officiating.

Burial was in Peaceful 
(iardens Cem etery under 
direction o f South Plains 
Funeral Home.

Sims died at Jew e ll's  
Hospitality House following 
a lengthy illness.

Bom in Lockhart. Sima 
moved to Lubbock a year 
ago from Wilson where he 
lived for six years While in 
Wilson, he was custodian at 
first State Bank.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nettie; four daughters. Mrs. 
Lorene Conaway o f  Lub
bock. Nina Mae Sims of 
Houston. Mrs. Ceola Harris 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Corine Green o f Midland; 
two sons. Veris o f Denver, 
Colo., and Lawrence o f 
Austin, two sisters. Lucille 
and Pearl, both o f Grand
view; a brother. Page of 
Grandview; 26 grandch il
dren and 23 great-grandchil
dren.

A pastry cruat i*n‘t the only 
way to go with pie An alter
nate route, favored because of 
simplicity, is the no bake, bread 
crumb pie cruat Add chocolate, 
and you’ll have the perfect 
complement for the rich, smooth 
filling of February Pie

We used prepared vanilla 
pudding and fluffy whipped 
topping for our filling — both 
delectable short cull making 
preparation quick and easy 
You simply press the bread 
crumb and melted chocolate 
mixture into the pie plate to 
form the crust Pour in your 
filling Then chill until you’re 
ready to serve. Make an extra 
pie and freeie for impromptu 
parties of unexpected guests 
For a festive touch decorate 
with maraschino cherries and 
extra whipped topping

You’ll alto like the extra nu
trition built into the pic when 
you use enriched bread for the 
crust Enrichment of bread in
sures the consumer of three es 
sential B-vitamins niacin, thia
mine and riboflavin - plus that 
important mineral, iron These 
nutrients are added at no extra 
coal, or calories, to you

Eekexaary Pfe
two 9-inch pies

3 cups dry enriched bread
crumbs 

Vi cup sugar
I cup butter
4 squares (1 ox. each)

baking chocolate 
Cherry C loud F illing  

Stir together bread crumbs 
and sugar In small saucepan

A

Is

mell butter and chocolate over 
low heat, mia into bread mix
ture Press firmly into 2 greased 
9-inch pie pans Fill each shell 
with Cherry C loud F illin g  Re
frigerate until firm or over
night Decorate with additional 
whipped topping and cherries, 
if desired
Cherry C loud F illing  :

I envelope unflavored gelatin 
Vi cup cold water 
I can (I lb. 2 ox ) vanilla 

pudding

cbcrryN

7 ‘•‘Upa prq
to

I cup drag 
cb

Vi cup ch

s YUO |t.ju 
Dissolve 0*1 
into v amllt i 
whipped to| 
and nuts

NOTE (h| 
frozen for |

ar

The
Consumer
Alert

AUSTIN  —  Much has 
been heard recently about 
the discounts being offered 
to new car buyers to tempt 
them back into the market. 
But some shoppers are still 
more interested in locating 
a good used car than in 
purchasing a brand new 
model

Lawyers in the Attorney 
General’s Consumer Protec
tion Division say that most 
consumers looking for a 
used car realize there's a 
chance o f getting  a real 
bargain, or gettin g  stuck 
with a "lem on ."

But few consumers, they 
note, are really knowledge
able enough about cars to 
be 100 percent sure of a 
used car's potential either 
for useful service or for 
expensive trips to the repair 
shop.

There arc some relatively 
simple things a consumer 
can do. however, to reduce 
the odds of getting stuck:

— Buy a car from some-

cars irg insutod 
with ut than with 
any other company 
Find out why now I 

BOB 
BRAKE 

108 Texas Ave. 
828 3433

r  a iio ia

S T A T E  F A R M
»• «kaorawk«t—* tab***

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

E L E C T R I C
W A T E R

H E A T E R S

S E E S  
828-6287

one you know. If you have 
an idea o f how the car has 
been driven and cared for. 
you should he able to assess 
fairly accurately whether it 
is a good buy.

Buy F rom Dealer
— If you can't buy from 

an individual you know, buy 
from a reputable dealer — 
either a new car dealer who 
has a used car lot to sell 
customer trade-ins or a used 
car dealer. Get recommen
dations from  re la tives  or 
friends as to the dealer’ s 
reliability, and also check 
with the Better Business 
Bureau.

— If you buy from a new 
car dealer's used car lot. 
you'll likely pay a higher 
price, but usually you will 
also get a car that has been 
reconditioned and carries 
some warranty. If  you 
choose a lower-priced car 
from a used car dealer, plan 
to have any needed repairs 
made right away.

— While appearance may 
not have much to do with 
the ca r ’ s perform ance, it 
might he an indication of 
the kind o f treatment and 
maintenance the car has 
received. But be wary of too 
much attention to cosmetics 
— remember that a new 
paint job could indicate the 
car has been in a wreck.

Check For Wear
—Check the interior for 

signs o f wear or poor 
maintenance. This means 
lifting floor mats, looking in 
the glove compartment, un
der the dashboard, and in 
the trunk.

— Note the odom eter 
reading If the car has low 
mileage but seems to have a 
lot of wear, be suspicious of 
an odometer rollback. Tam 
pering with a car’ s odomc 
ter is illegal, and should be 
reported to the Attorney 
General's Consumer Protec
tion Division or your county 
ir district attorney

The average consumer

can’t tell much about a car 
by looking at its engine — 
chances are it has been 
cleaned up to look almost as 
good as new anyway. In
stead. spend some time 
trying out the car.

— Start the car severa l 
times, listening for any odd 
noises.

IN M EM ORIAM
In lov ing m em ory o f 

Maude Sanncr who passed 
away Feb 7. 1473. . Sadly 
missed by Dad. Donna. Bill 
and Dutchess.

(3RD «j
W’e » u t  j

opportunity | 
one who rag 
much ilurm.j| 
surgery of, 
Susie Bnd 

Your visits J 
penally  your| 
so much to i

1
tngs be with«

Rut*
M r . Mrs V i 
it  M r Mn T|

“ Without God in the V
(Eph. 2:12)

Have you ever stopped to th ink whan 
is that you arc who you are and that vox 
you live? Suppose for a moment that voa 
of the many countries where the true 
revered and where the Bible is not hona 
you spent all your life without having the 
to hear God's saving Word. Remember th 
multitudes o f people for whom  this is m

Would you be happy to rear sour i 
place w here they could not know o f God 
word? These are all terrifying suppositK 
sure that each o f us would not fo r a mini 
were real.

But how often we contribute to mi 
country just that While we delight u *  
Mi ssings that God has given us and njrf_ 
e ffec ts  t in  Bible has exerted on the pa fl 
nation, we are often slothful amt m ’ 
ow n Bible study, worship and service to til 
remember that God could remove >ur I

A sincere welcome is yours at every tm 
church of Christ:

Sunday morning Bible classes 
Sunday worship 10:40 a m ^
Wednesday Ladies' Bible class 
Wednesday night Bible study.
"F ive  Minutes with the Bible"
Monday Friday on KCAS

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I Ith and Division 

Slaton. Texas

Special of The Week
NELSON

Giant Print Bible
KING JAMES VERSION 

Especially for those who need 
large print for reading

FEATURES:
* Word* of Chrltt In rod 

Harmony of tho Gospels 
Full-color Holy Land photos 
Tho Biblo and Its translations

Leatherflex * Limp Style * Gold Ed| 

REG $12.95 Now $8.50

SPECIAL QOOO FEB 9 — FEB. 12

® h p # i a t o n i t f

ma

I <7o<
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By PAULA KIKHIh 
62* M i l

■CONTEST
11 ions CM
Lill be held 
Ip  m. in the 
porium.

judging

La k i i - s
and Mrs. 

. and Mrs.

and Mrs.

was held last Sunday tn the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lynn Kahlich. Now th at the 
preliminary judging is out of 
the way. 13 contestants arc 
waiting ansiously for the 
crowning of the new queen.

Contestants are Karen 
Denise Hagens. Bonnie Lou
ise Schwcrmer. Carron Ca
mille Rice. D'Anna Michelle 
Cook. Janet Frances Wilke, 
Cindy Lou Davis. Cheryl 
Elaine W ilke. Cheric Jo 
Slone. Lvnn Denise Stabeno. 
Carla Denise M cC leskey, 
Kim  L 'a rce  R ice. Kathy 
Gayle Hagens and Tracy 
Jean Lee.

All contestants, their par
ents and sponsors are invit
ed to the Lions Club 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in 
the cafeteria. Immediately 
fo llow ing there w ill be 
practice for the contest in 
the auditorium.

Presentation of the reign
ing queen Miss Mandi Kay 
Lee will be made

Entertainment will be 
"Caram el" and "The Can
died Apples."

The master of ceremonies 
will be Lloyd McCormick. 
Judges this year are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Mattox and 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Strong 

BASKETBALL 
The junior high girls and 

boys played Southland on 
Jan. 27. The girls won 43-23

Follit Haatiag & 
Air Coaditioaiag

Arkla-Servel, Bryant 
and Payne Equipment. 
Sales, Installation It 
Service. Gas units fi
nanced bv approved 
credit.
Call for free estimate. 

Wilson, Texas 
Phone 628-3271

Oscar Follis

and Kathleen Bednarz
scored 16 points for the 
girls. The boys won 42-30. 
They will be playing New 
Home, there, on Monday, 
Feb 10.

The varsity boys played 
Meadow Tuesday. They 
were defeated 69-53 and 
Richard Cedillo was high 
scorer with 20 points. They 
played Sundown Friday and 
lost 72-51. Victor Ortega 
was high scorer with 12 for 
the Mustangs. They will be 
playing Southland here Fri
day at 6:30 p.m.

The junior varsity boys 
played O 'D onnell in the 
Wilson " B "  team tourna
ment. The boys won 62-45 
and Joe Zavala was the high 
scorer for the Mustangs 
with 18. They played New- 
Home for first place Satur
day. The boys were defeat
ed 56-55 and Zavala scored 
25 points in that game. 
Their next game will be 
Tuesday, Feb. I I ,  here at 
6:30 against Smyer

The varsity girls played 
Meadow there and lost 
73-60. Kelly Crews was high 
scorer with 30 points. They 
played Sundown last Friday 
and lost 58-52. Jan Wilke
was high scorer for the 
Mustangs with 18.

The girls will be playing 
Southland here Feb. 7 at 
6:30. This will be their last 
game.

The junior varsity girls 
lost to Meadow 44-35. Tracy 
Lee was high scorer with
20. The girls played O'Don
nell here Thursday in the 
W ilson B team tourney, 
winning 43-31 Lee scored 
32 points for the Mustangs. 
They played New Home for 
first place Saturday. 42-21, 
with Lee scoring 21 points.

The junior varsity girls 
won first place in the 
W ilson B team tourney. 
Friday they played Sundown 
and lost 42-39. Lee was
again the high scorer with

BEAUTIES — Finalists in the Wilvin Lions Club Queen contest are shown above. They 
are: back row, Jan Wilke. Tracy Lee. Cindy Davis. Cheryl Wilke. Kim Rice, Kathy 
Hagens. Bonnie Schwertner; middle row. Camille Rice, Karen Hagens. Cherie Slone, 
Lynn Stabeno; and seated. Shelly Cook and Carla McCleskey.

Phase I. II. III. or IV?
In A D 301. runaway Inflation 

had threatened to destroy the 
Roman Empire To deal with thia 
situation, the Emperor Dioele 
tian (rote all prices It was his 
edict, and the prices he estab 
lished that were recently dis
covered in the marketplace of 
Aphrodisias Everythin* from 
melons to rattle was inrludrd in 
the freeze

PRAYER BREAKFAST
St. Pau l's Lutheran 

Church in Wilson will host a 
prayer breakfast at 8:30 
a.m. Feb. 12 at the church.

C o ffee  and sweet rolls 
will be served. The prayer 
breakfast w ill mark the 
occasion o f Ash Wednesday.

25. That was the last games 
for the junior varsity girls 

JUNIOR CLASS PI AY 
The Junior class will be 

presenting their play Satur
day. Feb. 15. in the high 
school auditorium.

The play is "D ea d ly  
Ernest” . Tickets are adults 
52. and children $1.50 and 
may be purchased in ad
vance from any junior.

Ticket prices will be 
higher at the door. Refresh
ments will be served during 
intermission.

NNE*RE IN W I
THE PEOaErtAftajSINESS.;

y/wepvL OOUPSP IM UM KM i
'a T) ugtr rauNc

racroev a o h ia y  c o n  wow
tw» cruccws or ’ « i iwousreuo. 
iZfwacnoM. -tw* ru e  a  c t  mi to 
IVi  AJ ' • * !  SUP
iiw ct wcwnp Sresoiv At 

To 'wraovc rut 
QuanT* or i.i*t •*
AVKff'C*

BANK FIT FOR THE KINGS...
browns, jones’ and smiths!

i%\Ot>AY vwt v
IS WPCk 1*10 AT 

j e v t v T  Soc.ac- 
P »O g l f MS l r  cOVPVl T<,
1211 VAif'tP rfOOffAM* TO 
wfi* f’ to f'U  'w au. ,W*«u*jtTie£

V

WILSON LUNCH MENU
Monday — Fish, green 

beans, slaw-, peanut butter 
cup. hot rolls, butter, milk, 
and jcllo with fruit.

Tuesday — Cheese enchi
ladas with chili. Ranch Style 
beans, green salad, milk, 
and peach cobbler.

Wednesday — Barbeque 
franks, cream jMitatoes. lima 
beans, milk, corn bread, 
orange juice and chocolate 
cake.

Thursday — Red beans, 
spinach, corn, corn bread, 
milk, and pineapple pud
ding

Friday — Hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, baked 
beans, peach halve*, milk 
and cookies.

FUN FILLERS

The W’liT iit r
The warranty ta the thin* that 

expire* just before a major break
down
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Junior 
High 

Jottings
By ANGEL MEDRANO
and BECKY MONTES

This w eek  has been 
exciting for Junior H igh. 
Mr Davis was presented 
the "Boss o f the Y e a r "  
plaque at the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Monday 
night.

The assembly. "L iq u id  
A ir,”  was not only enter
taining but educational.

The 8th grade art stu
dents are doing self por
traits. Work exhibited on 
the bulletin board is by Lisa 
Hardesty. John Lacy. Mari
lyn Tipton. Eddie Tame/, 
Beatrice Parras. Don Single- 
ton. and Lee Ledesma

The 7th and 8th grade 
boys' and girls* basektball 
teams played Roosevelt 
Monday night. The 7th 
grade boys lost. The 8th 
grade boys and both girls' 
teams won.

On Wednesday, the boys
will plat ( lows N M

The Reading Center has 
grown. Last week students 
brought additional carpet. 
Now the Center is 4 times 
its original size. At this 
rate, Mrs. Carnes will soon 
have the only carpeted 
classroom in the building. 
Still needed are: bread 
wrappers, plastic sacks, and 
old hosiery for stuffing floor 
pillows, and yam and fabric 
remnants for making the 
pillows. You are invited to 
visit.

Eighth grade reading stu
dents are still collecting 
newspaper stones about our 
Bicentennial. Their booklets 
containing these dippings 
are due February 28

Question for the week 
was "W hat do you like best 
about Junior H igh?"

Carol Arguello — Person
nel and students.

Mr Davis — My teachers 
and my students.

Mr*. Childers — The 
students who have good 
manners

Coach Copeland — The 
students make Jr High, so

SWPS Safety 
Awards Ghrea

Sixteen Slaton and Ralls 
District em ployes of the 
Southern Division o f the 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company were honored on 
Tuesday. February 4th at a 
Safety Breakfast at the Red 
Arrow Cafe in Slaton.

Awards were presented 
by Lloyd Davis. Division 
Superintendent, to the em
ployes for working without a 
lost-tim e accident during 
1974.

Six employes were pre
sented Presidential Citations 
for notable achievement in 
accident prevention as a 
supervisor for successfully 
completing the year without 
injury to any personnel 
under his supervision. The 
supervisors were Glen Bar 
ley, Lester Brown, Coy 
Evans, Lewis McDaniel, 
Louis Pow ell and Harold 
Roberts.

Five em ployes received 
Safety Decals for 25 or more 
years without personal in
jury. This group included C.
E. Mann. Pat Patterson and 
Jerrold Powell. 27 years; 
Louis Powell, 28 years; 
Travis Thomas. J"1 years.

CONSUMERS’

corner ;> 3 3 £
Caa household r kraal a* prod 

art* be allied ta create a better 
rleaalax a*cat'

No. many mother* who would 
never let their children play with 
dangerous chemical* flirt with 
danger them selves by using 
household cleaning products im 
properly

A high percentage of the na
tion's housewives regularly mix 
and experiment with cleaning 
products in search of a better 
cleaning agent Their mixing and 
experimenting, as doctors and 
safety experts have long known, 
ran lead to the releaae of highly 
toxic gases capable of cauaing 
pulmonary damage and. occasion 
ally, even death

Consumers should slways read 
and follow directions on product 
labels and avoid taking on the *d 
dlllonal chore of being * chemist.

I like them best of all.
Loretta Pina — The 

counselor.
O livia Ybarra — Mr. 

Dixon.
Olga Marline/ — Mrs 

Arguello

Empty Tank
One thing kids can do that 

parents are afraid to do. is drive 
the family car home on an empty 
tank

Taxes
It certainly it true wc don't 

keep much to ourselves after 
taxes

I Agree'
It's the running expenses that 

ke.-p me out of breath'

S C H L A U C H L O S
STEEL RADIALS

Made by
Gates Enterprises

14 & 15

EACH

Sold by
W I L S O N  T E X A C O

WILSON, TEXAS

ford!
ON ITPASS/U S M/SUIUMAN u *,To«

O J j j P

828-62~91S

LITTLE FORD G U Y ’S

Weekly Used Car Specials

V-8, P S .  P B ., Automatic, Air, Vinyl Top

19 72  LTD, 4 Dr. $2495.00

V-8. P S , P S ,  Automatic, Air, Vinyl Top

19 72  Caprice 2 Dr., H.T. $2695.00

V-8, P S., Automatic, Air

1970 Galaxie 500, 4 Dr. $1395.00

V-8, P S., Automatic, Air

1974 Gran Torino 2 Dr., H.T. $3595.00

V-8, P.S., P B., Automatic, Air

1971 Monterey Mercury, 4 Dr. $1995.00

■ M H H K I H V V I I F
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— Billing cipcnse and postage iXnt* 
charged ads »n personal accounts ,n 
section have made it necessary to ool 
ads in advance. I he only eiceptiofl u 
charged if you have a current th»rgt 
The Slaionite

See EuropeBUSINESS
SERVICESMISCELLANEOUSMISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT
9-day Tour during 
Spring break. Flight 
leaves Lubbock Mar. 
21, 1975. Contact 
Sandy Martin at

SKINS PA IN TED . Truck 
Lettering Reasonable Rates. 
Call evenings. 828 5231

19-Itp

CIRCLE and chain saw
sharpening. 220 N 4th St 

44 tfc

RABBITS, food and supplies 
for breeding and eating or 
as ch id lren 's  pets W ill 
build pens, you furnish 
supplies or we furnish 
supplies for pens and labor. 
740 S. 14th. I7-5tp

FOR RENT — El Cid 
Apartments. 1 and 2 bed 
room apt. furnished and 
unfurnished, balcony or pat
io, partv room Convenient 
to loop and Slaton Avail 
able now. 747-5344. |7-4tc

Rates: 10c per word, first insertion, 
SI 50 fc per word each subsequent 
SI.00 minimum

FOR SALE —  b adjoining 
lots in NW Slaton 828 63"8 

!6-4tp

DEADLINE — TUESDAY COO f  ig
GETTING MARRIED? See 
The Slatonite for your wed
ding invitations.

HAVE YOUR PRESCRIP 
TIONS filled at TEAGUE 
DRUG by a Registered 
Pharmacist. 50-tf

THE
SLATONITE

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydre* 
Water Pills at Eblen Phar 
macy. 18-Stp

API EOR RENT — Cen 
turv House Apartments.
efficency. 1105. Bachelor 
$9S. Available now 1629 
16th. Lubbock Call ’ 63- 
7572. I7-4IC

HOUSE EOR SALE — 3 
bedroom, living room, den. 
2 baths, kitchen Call 828- 
n268 or 828 3898 19 tfc

with cab — $13,5 
1 used 1969 4020D 
cab and new tires 

$9500
New 6 row Kewar 

Disk Harrows

FORNERY WELDING SUP 
PLIES. 1 deep ripper plow, 
special price. One chisel 
plow, special price. Lister. 
Furrows. Lister Points. At 
Slaton Farm Store. 8-tfc

BILL REED 
DITCHING

Backhoe Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pfpe 

Pha. 628-6814

FOR SALE — Firewood, 
$35 Rick. $65 Cord. $110 for 
2 Cordv. Phone 817-559 
9131 18 Itp

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition. 
BAIN AUTO STORE Tele 
phone 828 6652. 41-tf

EOR SAIF. —  3 bedroom, 2 
baths, den. only 4 months 
old. brick, double garage, 
fenced vard. Call after 6 
p.m.. 828 .3062. 19-tfc

BUSINESS
SERVICES

APARIMENTS tor rent No 
children, no pets Shown by 
appointment onlv. 828-SI65, 
504 Pla/a l 7-tfc

INSULATED COVERALLS. 
Ram coveralls. Boots. See 
the new- type tool hoses for 
pickups SLATON FARM  
STORE. 8-tfc

Need a
RUBBER STAMP? 

See THE SLATONITE
New 2 or 3 bedroom

MOBILE HOME
Small down payment. 2 
months free space rent 
with purchase.

828-6814

n MAG0URIK U IC TH C \
'  ELECTRIC REPAIRING N 
N AND WIRING *
N 1400 S. Nth N
X Phone 828-6809 N

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
for rent Call Patsy at 
828-5574 or 828 5443. 18-tfc

CHAMPION'S
SWAP SHOP 
& JEWELRY

NEW USED ANTIQUE 
F U R N IT U R E  

Jewelry — Watch Repair 
and Engraving 

B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  
ANYTHING OF VALUE

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828 6240 29-tf

B R Y A N T  
F A R M  S U P F

ONE 14s28 house, solid 
sheeting inside and out. 
One Go Cart, one 10-speed 
bike. Call 828 699' 13 tfc

SMALL ACREAGE for 
lease. I '  acres pasture land.
Call Patsy at 828-5574 or 
828 5443. 18-tfc

TIKES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
A Juel's Garage. 1200 S. 
9th. phone 828-7132. 17-tf

HELP WANTEDLOT EOR SALE
One 60 ft lot on S. I2thl 
St., with good water 
well. See M. G. Davis. 
Slaton Lumber Co. 52-tfc

Eumlture Rebuilt
Upholstery 

( « o d  fabric Prices 
Good Work 

Evenings 828-5231

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
Mobile borne. Call 828 6814.

18-tfc

TH IS  GAME IS UP
I f  you've ever wanted to 

have fun, a fortune or a 
better town to live in, a new 
game in town might interest 
you and teach you too. 
Designed as an academic aid, 
thia game called New Town 
by Harwell Associates, plans 
a whole new town. Ypu win 
by getting rich, the town 
wina by being well planned 
and perhaps, if people learn 
to build for beauty as well 
as profit, the whole country 
can win ffarwell ii sponsor 
ing an essay competition to 
stimulate student! o f all ages 
to think about the type o f  
community they want to 
live in in the year 2000. 
A  100 to 500 word essay 
received by April 15, 1975

■itiiiiiiintitiiiiiiiiiimmmNmiiiiiinmranM
WANTED: LVN for Slaton 
Care Center Good working 
conditions; full or part-time. 
Contact Bobbie Greer, ad
ministrator. 828-6268. 630 
S |9ih. 10-tfc

HEATERS. bicycles, beds, 
refrigerators, cookstove. di 
nette sets, lamps, dishes. 
Antiques of all kinds, new 
dog houses. Ted's Trading 
Post. 1205 S. 9th St Phone 
828 7132. 9-tic

JOHN C. CHAMPION
28 3751-3305 9th StEOR SALE OR RENT — 

Two bedroom Mobile Home, 
furnished Call 828 3383.

18 tfc
v Motstr Radio l  TV N
^ SALES AND SERVICE *  
y  110 Tessa Ave. .

S Coll 828-647S \

HOUSE
NEED PAINTING?

for a good job priced right, 
call D. H. RUDD 828 6937 
EE A T I RING ALL TV PES 
PAINTING, TAPING AND 

KIDDING ACOUSTIC 
CEILINGS AND WALL 

TEXTURE BLOWN ALSO 
AIRIFSS SPRAYING EOR 

BIG JOBS.
48 4tp

Kirby
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Serv ice 
Call MOSSER TV 

828-6475

BEDROOM — PR IVATE  
entrance. 335 N. 6th St., or 
828-3465. See R T. Brook 
vhire.

5 W ANTED S
b  Maintenance Man wanl-b

S ed with electric riper-W  
lenee for second shift. G S  

J  A H tastings, Slaton, 5  
S  le ia s . 16-tf J

lert lom e. Weed A feed
Special. Kills the germina
tion of the weed seed before 
they have time to germinate 
in the spring, also feeds 
your lawn. Slaton Farm 
Store. 8-tfc

can racetv* i y 
$75, a second a 
or seven othwg 
New Town fame 
for $10 in the hw 
$ 16 for the tnt 
and $28 for Um 
kit. For mon a 
on how

TWO • bedroom furnished 
mobile home for rent. In
quire Holiday Park 15-tfc CHOICE LOTS & 

BUILDING SITES 
F O R  S A L E

See M. G. DAVIS

Slaton Lumber

Electrical Wiring,Repair 
Appliance, Heating A 

Air Conditioning Repair

Kitss E le c tr ic
828-5225 . .  850 S. 16th

FOR RENT — Mobile home 
for rent. 2-bcdroom, fullv 
carpeted. Call 828 3888 or 
828 5412 19-tfc

WANTED you cm 
game, write u> a 
aocialet, Boi ill 
Stat ion, New in i

RABBITS for vale, pedigree 
and milt’d fryers and breed
ers Eertili/er. Call 996- 
3633 or 996 2251 (office).

9 tfc

FOR SALE — 8 track tape 
plaver with 2 speakers $35. 
828-3203. 19 hp

W AN TE D  —  Yard work, 
light hauling or you name
it. No job too small. 
828-6333. 17-2tp

WILL DO alterations in my 
home Martha Caldwell. 125 
S. 5th. Phone 828-5405.

A P A R IM E N T  FOR rent 
Call 828 3570. 19-tf,

AUTOS FOR SALE

Grandparents
This Year Let’s 3
Have A Big .

LOTS FOR sale Trailer 
campers space for rent. 
828 6276. 19 tfc

196’  CM C V-6 *• ton
pickup $500 Pickup cam 
per. long, wide bed. $125. 
L W lew is 140 N. 3rd 
828 3589 19-Itp

LOST BRIGHT carpet colors 
. . . . restore them with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shairpooer $1. Lasatcr - 
Hoffman Hardware. 19-1tc

FOR RENT — Furnished 
apartment, two rooms and 
bath, utilities paid Ideal for 
one woman or couple t>40 
S 10th 828 3985. 19-ltc

WANTED — Used dolls, 
any condition. Linda's 
Drape Shop. 828-5412. 51 -tf

WANTED — Baby sitting, 
good care, good hot meals, 
day or night. A ll ages 
welcom e. 1210 S. 13th. 
8285719. 19-Itp

EUR SALE — 1963 Mercury 
Monterey Needs work on 
motor. Has air conditioner. 
Good upholsters. Call 828- 
3559 or see at 150 N 5th St 

19-Itp

WATERS TROPICAL FISH, 
400 West Lubbock St. Open 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
thru Saturdav. After hours 
call 828 3817. 19-tfc

Look and Compare
our carpeted and 
conditioned 2-bdrm 
partments before 
bus or rent We rent 

UNFURNISHED 
or FURNISHED

PARTS FOR '68 Chev. 
Power Glide Trans Third 
member all guaranteed. 
Four good tires and wheels. 
'61 Ford Stationwagon Stan
dard with overdrive, runs 
good , needs three tires, 
$75 828 5666 or see at 310 
W Murrv 19-Itp

WANTED TO BUY — Oscil 
lating fan in working order 
Call 828-5710. 19 hr

Save energy--save money
Have storm doors and 
windows installed. Rain 
gutters installed. Free 
estimates.

PAUL MOSSER 
828-3855

H e r e 's  A Chance To Make 
Your Loved Ones Happyl

Send Or Bring Us A 
Cute Photo Of Your

Grandchild
(W e P rom ise  To Return I t  U n h a rm e d f ^

W#'/l Place It  In A Heart J  
(Llk» The Ono On The Right) 4 

Including Name, \

And On \

WILL KEEP BOOKS, also 
do income ta*. Pearl (Kiseri 
Casey. 828 3339. 19 Itc

i Bills paid 
escept elecirtcttv)

PLAZA DUPLEXES
828-5165 WILL BABY SIT in your 

home. 50c an hour. Lisa 
Hardesty. 828-6990 19 hpSLATON SERVICE ^  PEST CONTROL 

^An  inevpensive, guaran 
M eed  service by an t-du 
Crated and Ik-rnsed ester 
a m inalor. Hob Hudman 
9 Inquire, 828-5565. m t|

COMPANY I AM LOOKING for a job 
Esperienced in carpentry, 
yard work, repair work. Joe 
Trevino. 828-6312 , 810 S 
7th. 19 h r

107 N 9th 828 5412 
Skip (  rawford, OwnerFOR SALE

House Painting 
Home Repairs 

Fully qualified, trained, 
and esperienced refriger
ated air service and 
sales. Evaporative also.

Small Appliance 
Repairs

Newly decorated 
2 and 3-bedroom 

houses FORREST
LUMBER
SPECIALS

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
Treflan — Mllogard 

— (  aparol —

MAX LEE 828 3272SEE US FOR 
CHOICE

2 & 3-BEDROOM 
RENTAL 

PROPERTY
House Look Ugly??

COMPLETE
REMODELING SERVICE 

Ceramic Tile 
Flooring 

Formica Tops 
< ablnets 
Painting 
Repair

GUARANTEED WORK 
(  all 828-5412 

Slaton Service Co. 
107 N 9th

Browning
and

Marriott
100 N Ilk 121-3214

OF SLATON

located on N . 20th St.
2 1/2 blocks north of High School

DEM URE IS
February 7

GJljp
P la ton  P laton

Free Local Moving

,/i Gvpson Board
4s8 sheet $1.59

15 or 20 lb.
FELT. M l $6.95

2i4 92 5 8 Fir 
S T U M  i ■ 80c

2*4 14 W.C.
FIR. bd ft 15c 
’ > inch REBARS ft 16r 
BARH WIRE. M l $23.95
No. 3. 18 inch Cedar 
SHINGLES vq $19.50

1 * 12 Resown 
SHEETING bd ft 12c

250 S. 9th 
828-6586

N.H R oberts 
C a a t a l  ( • ■ t r a d e r  \ \

f r e e  a s t ia ia te i  

428-6991

SLATON
SERVICE CO

107 N. 9th 828 5412 
Now Has Two 

LICENSED BONDED 
P L U M B E R S

V5r install Khrcm water 
heatrrv. We install and 
service heating and A C 
systems We fla leakv 
faucets.

(  ail for Skip l raw ford

Sil
i i

' " ■ W K 8 8 8 H S S B w s 5 S S

;es
maumne 5nop

C o m p l e t e

f i n d  M n e l i i n e  S h o p

I 155 N. 9th Slaton
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il.iv night 
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[basketball 
I imagine.

evening 
r the PTA 
Stephens, 
keryone in 

poka dot 
Ken Al 
uniform 

(m g  Dee 
invented 
shots. 

Earl Bobo 
jimcl vtere 
bara Rose 

in unus- 
uniforms. 

Booster 
apprecia- 

ise people 
■on a bad 
khis project

; e
and John 

exchanged 
it 7 p m . 
ki C hristian 
[  Dudley 
Ticiated at 
eremony.

I couple are 
bn Ed Peek

Mr. and 
Dssett o f

son of Mr and Mrs. Joseph 
D. Hindman o f Denver, 
Colo.

The wedding is planned 
for July 2b in the Ford 
M em orial Chapel o f the 
First Baptist Church.

The bride elect is a 1974 
graduate of Lubbock High 
School and she has attended 
Texas Tech. Hindman is a 
graduate of Tech, hasserved 
in the U.S. Air Force and is 
a math teacher at Roosevelt 
Junior High School.

DECA
Roosevelt will have nine 

students competing at the 
Area VI distributive educa
tion contests in W ichita 
Falls. Friday and Saturday. 
Those who will be compel 
ing arc Allen Jones. Tony 
Vasquer. Cindy Coats, Lad 
dy Ashton. Marvin White. 
Kirk Sanders. Vicki James, 
Dennis Fuller and Karla 
Redford.

Roy Rosson. coordinator, 
will accompany the group.

FHA
The junior and senior

bill was the 
pr. Lonnie 

as best

(graduate of 
■School and 
|Tech Uni
te groom is 
inbar High 

bn to reside

DONNA COOPER

RENT
ml of Kathy 
ind James 
nan is an- 
tr parents, 
f. o. Costal

GIRL OF THE MONTH
Senior Donna Cooper has 

been selected as January's 
Girl o f the Month. She is a 
member of FHA. NHS. and 
Science Club. Donna is 
president o f the Mu Alpha 
Theta and has participated

dman is the 'n track.

[D fnV iM M D O M ooO u' ' uor ■'r 

ICER INSURANCE |  
icare Supplement O f

needs one of these policies.« 
on over 64 years of age needs 

CARE SUPPLEMENT.
S101.40 one year

|CANCER INSURANCE 
pO.OO individual one year 
15.00 for family one year 
:NEFITS TO $100,000.00 

for each person 
CANNOT AFFORD TO BE 

THOUT THIS COVERAGE

Insurance Agency
SLATON.TEXAS  

|h, Box 215 828-6687
m m  Q m m a w Q m '- 1 n  o
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FHA secret granddaughters 
and grandsons sponsored a 
Granny Social for their 
grannies. Entertainment in
cluded a taffy pull and 
Brenda Reynolds playing 
her guitar and singing. Gifts 
were presented to the gran 
nies from their secret grand
children. Refreshments were 
also served.

JACKETS
January 20 was a happy 

day for 21 Eagle football 
players as they were issued 
their first varsity leather 
jackets.

Junior varsity boys got 
trophies and other players 
got new letters.

Seniors getting jackets 
were Rodney Jackson. Geral 
Merrim on, Amarante Lu
cero. Tommy Sansom. John 
Ceniceros. C liff Poynor. 
Kandy Metsgar, Kinky Fer
rell. Mark Duke and Gene 
Sharp.

Lowell Bridges. Charles 
Baker. Ruben Lucero. Doug 
Gentry, Donnie M aines. 
Mark Reynolds, Re* Peel, 
M ilton M organ. Jimmy 
Metsgar. and Lloyd Whetrel 
were the 10 juniors.

Kent M cLeod was the 
only sophomore to receive.

CONTEST
Durrell Dew brought back 

a fourth place trophy from 
the 10th annual science and 
math contest in science 
writing at Andrews High 
Saturday. Jan. 2S. M ore 
than 500 students competed 
from .14 Texas schools.

BASKETBALL
The seventh grade girls 

were defeated by Cooper 
12-20. The seventh grade 
boys won against Cooper 
22-10. Worthan Smith was 
high scorer.

Myra Mann led the eighth 
grade girls with lb for a win 
over Cooper 35-24. The 
eighth grade boys lost to 
Cooper 13-17. The freshman 
girls captured another win 
over Cooper 45-37. Patti 
Park netted 13 for the 
winners. The freshman boys 
fell to Cooper 19-30.

February 10 the junior 
high and freshman teams 
will play Post with the boys 
playing there, and the girls 
playing at home. This will 
be the last games for the 
gtrls o f the season.

The freshman teams will 
be participating in the 
freshman tournament at 
Cooper Feb. 13-15.

The junior varsity girls 
swept past Seagraves last 
Tuesday 53-22 behind Con
nie Jordan's 22 points.

Debbie Trammel led the 
varsity girls with 2b points 
to a win over Seagraves 
59-55. The junior varsity 
lost to Denver City 46-54. 
Dannv Trammel was high 
with II .

The varsity boys lost a 
close one to Denver City 
67-69, Glen Campbell netted 
22 for the Eagles.

The junior varsity boys

TAKES TOUR -  Five Young Farmers. 44 ag students and two ag advisors recently toured the Co-Op Growers Seed 
Association. Cotton Marketing Association. Farmers Co-Op Cotton Compress. Plains Co-op Otl Mill and the Texas Tech 
Textile Research Lab They also saw slides on products made at the Otl Mill and they ate lunch at the Plains Co-Op 
Auditorium.

won against Post 36-33 with 
Earl Bobo putting in 12. 
The varsity girls lost to Post 
49-76. Kay Harrison was 
high with 16. The varsity 
boys came out on top to 
beat Post 46-42 with Camp
bell high with 23.

Friday, the varsity teams 
and junior varsity boys will 
play at Slaton Tuesday the 
varsity teams and JV girls 
will play at Cooper, This 
game will be the last game 
of the season for both girls 
teams.

G ENFSH ARP

BOY OF THE MONTH
Gene Sharp, senior, has 

been chosen as Bov of the 
Month for January by the 
National Honor Society and 
faculty.

Gene has been a football 
player for four years and 
has run track three He is a 
member of FHA. FTA and 
the Science Club.

SPANISH CLUB
Conquistadores for the 

month of January are Sam 
mv Rojas, sophomore, and 
Marta Tirres. junior.

The Spanish Club recently 
elected them for the titles.

"B icn con bien se paga" 
was the thought for the 
month.

STAGE RAND
The stage band will play 

at the Lubbock Lions Club 
Pancake Supper this Satur
day. They will be playing 
from 5 until 7 p.m.

STOCK SHOW 
Roosevelt will have 11 Ag 

boys who will be exhibiting 
their barrows at the San 
Antonio Stock Show. They 
will leave Sunday. Feb. 10.

Making the trip will be 
Kent McLeod. Bill Warren, 
Terry Scarsy. Cary Stennett. 
Rodney Thom ax. Mike Da 
vis. Scotty Bessent. Law 
rence Bush. Ricky Morris 
and Dwayne Patschkc. Lynn 
Walling. Ag teacher. Skcet 
Bessent and Michael Pat 
schkc will accompany the 
boys.

LUNCH MENU
Monday — Corn dogs with 

mustard, macaroni, green 
beans, brownies, orange 
juice and milk.

Tuesday — Enchiladas 
with chili, pinlo beans, 
tossed salad, cornbread. 
butter, apple goodie and 
milk.

Wednesday — Pi/ra. mix 
ed vegetables, fruit salad, 
plum cobbler and milk.

Thursday — Macaroni 
and cheese with sausage 
buttered greens, chilled to
matoes. rolls, butter, raisin 
carrot cake and milk. 

Friday —  Meat loaf

mashed potatoes, tossed 
salad, jelled cranberry sal
ad. rolls, butter, white cake 
and milk.

STOCK SHOW
The Roosevelt Stock Show 

was held last Wednesday in 
Slaton. W inners are as 
follows:

Heifers: Clarence Milam. 
1st place: Scooter McClen
don. 2nd place.

Light W eight Steers: 
Mike Ragland. 1st place: 
Rodney Thomas. 2nd and 
3rd places: Kevin Iscnbcrg. 
4th place: Lawrence Bush, 
5th place.

Heavy W eight Steers: 
Anthony Bessent, 1st place, 
Marty Minims. 2nd and 4th 
places: Ragland. 3rd place 
and Scotty Bessent 5th 
place. Grand Champion 
Steer was shown by An
thony Bessent. Reserve 
Champion was owned by 
Mimms.

In the gilts all sizes and 
breeds division. Mike Davis 
won first through third 
places. Anthony Bessent 4th 
place and Bobby Henson 
won 5th place.

The Grand Champion Gilt 
went to Mike Davis as well 
as the Reserve Champion

In the Fine Wool Lambs 
division, first place was won 
b> Teresa Glenn. Eddy Cox. 
2nd place: Frank Fuentes, 
3rd place; Craig Warner. 
4th place; Skeetcr A ins
worth. 5th place.

Light Weight Crossbred 
lambs division: Becky Sas
ser. 1st place; Rov Rowan. 
2nd place; W arner. 3rd 
place. Jimmy Ainsworth. 
4th place; and Sasser 5th 
place.

In the Heavy W eight 
Crossbred lambs division. 
Glenn placed 1st; LcAnn 
isenburg. 2nd place. Jeff 
Matslcr, 3rd place; Steve 
Pruitt. 4th place and Frank 
Fuentes. 5th place

In the Hampshire lambs 
division, Sasser won first 
place. Isenburg 2nd place.

Cox 3rd place and Jewel 
Pierce 4th and 5th places.

The Grand Champion 
Lamb was won by Glenn 
and the Reserve Champion 
was won by Sasser.

In the Light W eight 
Durocs division. Davis 
placed 1st and 5th; Dwayne 
Patschkc 2nd; Richard 
Jones. 3rd: and Amy speed 
4th place.

In the Heavy W eight 
Durocs division. Scotty Bes
sent placed 1st. Bill Warren 
2nd; Gary McClendon 3rd; 
Amv Speed 4th; and Lawr
ence Bush placed Sth.

In the Light W eight

Hampshire d ivision. Matt 
Probasco placed 1st; Scotty 
Bessent 2nd; Anthony Bes
sent 3rd; Bill Warren 4th 
and Terry Searsy Sth.

In the Heavy W eight 
Hampshire division Brooks 
Marshall placed 1st; Kent 
McLeod 2nd; Curtis Brown 
3rd. Probasco 4th and Larry 
Don Gru/ell Sth.

In the Light W eight 
Crosses division. Larry 
W ashington placed 1st; 
Scotty Bessent 2nd, Probas
co 3rd. Larry Williams 4th 
and Anthony Bessent Sth.

In the Medium Weight 
Crosses division A. W

Marshall placed first; Scott 
Wiley 2nd; Patschkc 3rd; 
Scotty Bessent 4th and Carv 
Stennett 5th.

In the H eavy W eight 
Crosses Anthony Bessent 
1st. Davis 2nd: Terry Searsy 
3rd; Alton Gillet 4th. and 
McLeod Sth.

In the Chester W hite

(See ROOSEVELT Page 3)

If you need a new

ROOF
(  all 826-6255 

SLATON L I  MBER CO.

SUPER
i% /̂/AVAVAm îy

I r  ENSEMBLE
A *39”  value...m atching pedestal base for only *SN when 

you buy any of these decorator compact TV SETS.

*529
1J_

I *  >

The BRAQUE • F40MW
Grained American W alnut 
:oi<y cab inet w ith receaaed 
SUvar color basa T itan MOV 
Chesere Patented Power
Sentry Vo'taae Regulator 

| ‘ i E lectronic mSol'd State I 
Tuning System Chromatic 
O na-button Tuning 
AFC VMF/UHF Spotlita 
Be' Display

ioo%
SOLID-STATE
CH A SSIS

Th# MOMOAIAN - F4013X
'Jitremodern i t  y lad mold ad cab inet i» m l
Barmuda Shall W hita lacquer with 
contrasting B lack con tro l panal and 
trim AFC.
• BrMilam Chromacotor Picture
• S o lid -S tale Super vidac Ranga 

Tuning System
•  Chromatic Ona-button Tuning

SUSAN LEMON
Mr and Mrs. Boh Lem 

on. Lubbock, announce the 
engagement of their daugh 
ter. Susan Elaine, to Rod
ney Paul Schoppa. son of 
Mr and Mrs Sylvin Schop
pa. Rt. I. Lubbock 

The couple will wed June 
28 in Lubbock

Miss Lemon is a graduate 
o f Lyons Township High 
School of LaGrange. Ill She 
attended Texas Tech

Schoppa is a graduate of 
Lubbock High School and 
Texas Tech

Miss Lemon is the grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
L. O. Lemon of Slaton.

WW* » "4 NTWr M

kwre (MM«t

>

Th# OOVA - F403SP
Chromacoior Picture 
Tub# 100% Solid S tale 
Chassis Patented Power 
Sentry Voltage Regulator 
S o lid -S ta te  Super Video 
Range Tuning System 
Synctvom atic  70-Position 
UHF Channel S a lacto i 
M editerranean sty ling 
Chromatic One button 
Tuning AFC Illum inated 
C hanne l numbers

N[DMETiAX RETDRNS
pr!EPARE01EXPEIFITLY

LOOP
ADO A

ass--
The BAAOENT • F403714
Early American sty ling 
Gallery decorative end
panels and fu ll base 
Gei'renume Maple veneers 
on top Gallery end 
panels and base o l 
simulated wood material 
Chromatic O ne-bu tton 
Tuning AFC Illum inated 
channel numbers

•  B rilliant Chromacotor 
P icture Tube

•  100% S olid -S ta te  
T itan MOV Chassis

•  Patented Power Sentry 
Voltage Regulator

• S o lid -S ta te  Super 
Video Range 
Tuning System

• Synchrometic 
70-P'>eition UHF
Channel Selector

K E N D R I C K
INSURANCE

828-6576
WENDEL’S TV & APPLIANCE

.
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date of the disaster occur- 
re nee and emergent) loan 
benefits for which the appli
cant is eligible.

Loans based on qualifying 
production losses may in
clude funds to reimburse 
applicants for production 
expenses which went into 
damaged or destroyed crop 
and livestock enterprises, 
but not to produce new 
crops during l«7S Payment 
terms depend on the pur
poses for which the loan is 
used and the applicant’ s 
payment ability. No loan 
may esceed the actual loss 
sustained I he interest rate 
for these loans is 5 percent 
and there w ill be no 
principal cancellation. These 
loans must be secured by 
i rops, livestock, farm ma 
chinery. or real estate

1*TJ

FHA Loans 
Available

Farmers and ranchers in
Lubbock county, who sus
tained production losses and 
physical losses as a result of 
drought from Aug 1. 1973 
to Aug 20. 1974; escessive 
rainfall from Aug 21. 1974 
to Oct. 31. I974 and wind; 
and below normal tempera
tures from Sept. I, 1974 to 
Oct. 31. 1974. may be 
eligible to receive an emer 
genes loan from the Farm
ers Home Administration

Those who have not 
received an emergency loan 
to assist them in recovering 
from their loss may apply 
for such a loan at the 
Farmers Home Administra
tion county office at Boom 
21K. Federal Building. 1205 
Texas Avenue. Lubbock, 
before close o f business 
March 21 for physical losses 
or Oct 21 for production 
losses

These loan applications 
will be taken under the 
terms of a new law (P.L. 
93-23?) enacted Jan 2. 
|474. Individual exam ina
tion will be made of each 
application to determ ine

The Lord is far from the 
wicked, but he hears the 
prayers of the righteous.

— Pros 15 29.

Pleasant sights and good 
reports give happiness and 
health. — Prov. 15:30

DE Students To Attend 
Area 6 Conference

Several Slaton Distribu
tive Education students will 
attend the Area 6 DE 
Conference in Wichita Falls 
Friday and Saturday, ac
cording to W O Harrell. 
Slaton High School DE 
instructor

Taking pan will he Fred 
die Maldonado in adsenis 
ing com petition, Annette

is the tune 
to call me tor the best 

urance value anywhere

BOB
BRAKE 

lOh Trtaa Ave. 
BIB-3433

like a good * '*"  • • • •  
n e ig h b o r  

Stale Farm
n there mmmamc

V.

mu iiuanii M'MiMiti nw«i h*m> m i wiio imaiwiM in

Mosscr in display. Angelo 
Gon/aies and Eva Novola in 
job inters icw. Robert Davila 
and Cathy Townsend in 
vales demonstration, and a 
grocery checker and vackcr 
team of Oralia Solis and 
Ricky Lopet.

Area winners will attend 
the state Dtstnbutive Edu
cation Leadership Confer
ence in San Antonio March 
b-9 More than 2,700 stu
dent leaders and faculty 
advisors in marketing and 
distribution will attend the 
San Antonio sessions of the 
29th annual Leadership Con
ference o f DE Clubs of 
America (DEC A)

Representing some 22.000 
DECA members in tvJO high 
schools, the delegates will 
hear from nationally-known 
leaders in marketing, educa
tion. and gosernment dur
ing two days of workshop 
and seminar sessions which 
end on Saturday.

A special feature of the 
conference will be contests 
to select state winners in 
career categories — public 
speaking, advertising, dis
play. sales demonstration, 
job interviews, and student 
of the sear.

Recipients o f the 197$ 
State DEC A scholarships 
will be announced at the 
Saturday even ing Awards 
Banquet.

W HEN YO U R  
RATES G O  UP 

W E’RE THE 
FIRST TO  KNOW

Because our rates 
90 up first When the people 

who generate electricity 
for the rural electric co- 

t operative pay more for 
their generating fuels, 

when they install cost
ly anti pollution devices, 

when they do anything that 
affects the price of power, 
the costs are passed along 

to the cooperative and its 
member owners. In a time of 

instability in the oil and gas 
market.such increases seemed 

too frequent But the rural 
electric cooperative, through 

good times and bad. for 
more than 30 years, has pro

vided power at its lowest pos
sible price It's a promise we 
make for the future as well.

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE

TERESA'S DOWN THERE — Teresa Wright of Slaton is barely visible in (his melee, but
she has the ball In background at left is Debra Montgomery and at right is Rosemary 
Scott, both Slaton forwards The Tigerettes stayed unbeaten in district play by walloping 
this Tahoka team. (SLATONITE PHOTOS)

Laney W ill 
Head House 
Committee

AUSTIN — State Rep. 
James E. (P e te ) Laney. 
D Hale Center. Thursday 
was named chairman o f the 
seven-member House A d 
ministration Committee for 
the ts4th Texas Legislature.

The appointment was an
nounced by House Speaker 
Bill (layton. D-Springlakc.

Laney also was named to 
two other committees, Elec

tions. and Revenue and 
Taxation.

The Administration Com
mittee has jurisdiction over 
general operation o f the 
House.

The Elections Committee, 
consisting o f  I I  persons, 
w ill review all proposals 
regarding voting in the 
state, including several bills 
already introduced that 
would establish a presiden
tial primary for Texas

The 15-person Revenue 
and Taxation Committee has 
jurisdiction over all bills to 
raise revenue, including bills 
on taxes or fees, proposals

on regulation o f taxes, and 
all matters pertaining to the 
State Comptroller’s office.

During his first term, 
laney served on the Trans
portation. Agriculture and 
livestock, and Environmen
tal Affairs Committees, and 
was a mem ber o f the 
Pollution Subcommittee of 
the environm ental a ffa irs 
group

Need to Order 
Wedding Announcements?

See THE SLATONITE

C l a i m s
The Texas Employment 

Commission will begin tak 
ing claims for extended 
unemployment benefits Feb.
3.

Unemployed persons who 
have filed initial claims for 
benefits within one year 
prior to Jan. 2b and who 
have exhausted those bene
fits. are eligible to file a 
claim

Payments will be made at 
the same rate as for regular 
unemployment insurance, 
but the total extended 
benefits will equal only 50 
per cent of regular benefits. 
H owever, a new federal 
program may pay extended 
benefits in the same amount 
as regular extended state 
benefits.

Extended benefits are 
available only so long as the 
rate of unemployment re
mains at levels specified by 
law.

Claimants who file  for 
extended benefits on or 
before Feb. 19 may file  
claims backdated to include 
Jan. 26. if they meet the 
usual requirem ents for 
drawing unemployment in
surance.

Claims for extended bene
fits may be filed at the 
nearest Texas Employment
Commission office.
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. i t  TO LOSE Slaton Tigers afterJ 
10-point lead in th* fourth pi ’ a ctaul
Tahoka here last week. Bill McCleskv 
jumping in this photo, with Billy Kav
the action. (SLATONfll
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STONEWARI
Slonybrook stoneware sets the pch < ’ "d 

homemakers with a beautiful coordinate'! 
pattern Superb craftsmanship in hgn 
under-gla/ed pottery

Serviceable too Stony brook goes tromc 
table and into the dishwiasher as well 

Slonybrook an admirable stoneware toi 
|0yed for many years that you can haver 
tremendous savings Build a service tor r  
only $23 60'

7-Y E A
O P E N  STOC

GUARANTI
-V  - *  • < A I. * V

You II also want to 
compliment your set with 

the wealth of blending 
accessory pieces now available!

ON SALE THIS WEEK

IS  BIG W E E K S TO
B**K) your MM Itw PIECE EACH Wf l *  M y

COMPLETE YOUR

Reg $2 19

Dimer Plate
| with each 
S3 00 pure hast
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• 7 SOUP DISHES
• J SAL AO PLATES
• CHOP PLATE
• SALT A P tP P E P
• C O V ER !O  C A SSER O LE
• COVERED SUGAR BOWL 
t CREAM ER
• COVERED  BUTTER OlSM
• •  VEOETABLE BOWL
• COPPER POT
• GRAVY BOAT r u

661
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Classing Volume 
zest Since 1950
iinj( volume 2.4IB,(XX), Dicktun sanl 
on (he High Predominant grades this
X), according season were 41, 51, and 42.
Dickson, in (trade 41 accounted for 21
USDA's to t percent, grade 51 was
ffke in Lub assigned to 2.) percent and
iad two years grade 42 was 2B percent of
ison s total." the samples last year the
of 1.117,000 predominant grades were .11

crop wa* I.- and 41 at 2b and 4b percent
imimented respectively.

Agricultural Twenty-nine percent o f
dee reported this crop was reduced one
were classed grade because of bark. Last
eek ending year's crop had bark rcduc-
31. This lions on 4 percent,

t&on' S total of The average staple length 
i this same this year was 31.7 thtrty- 
Ihe total was seconds of an inch com

. . --- - yv.,
Micron t ire  readings in 

the premium range of 3.5 to 
4-9 accounted for 20 percent 
of this crop compared to Ml 
percent last year

Pressley strength aver- 
aged 83.000 pounds per 
square inch for both crops.

Prices paid farmers for 
mixed lots this week ranged 
from lb 48 cents for low 
mike cotton to 2b.75 cents 
for premium mike cotton. 
Most lots brought 20.00 to 
25.50 cents per pound. 
Demand was steady to fair 
for current ginnings and 
trading was steady to slow.

Prices paid farmers for 
their cottonseed averaged 
$122.50 per ton.

S P E C IA L  
O F F E R  

A V A IL A B L E  
A N Y T IM E

Colorful,
Washable

3 Ring 
Section Binder

O N L Y

Keeps your tingei Sew 
Senes tor Home and

ash ion organised end 
neat tvaryihmg is at yoer 

fingertips with divider Isas, 
charts guides and matter in '

Bill To Curb 
Smoking Is
Introduced

Senator Jack O gg o f 
Houston introduced legisla
tion this week that would 
prohibit smoking in certain 
public places. The Ogg bill 
would ban smoking on 
planes, trains, e levators, 
hospitals, museums, and 
other public places unless a 
designated area for smoking 
is provided.

"T h is  is leg islation  to 
protect the rights of non- 
smokers by requiring cer
tain public facilities to set 
aside separate areas for 
smokers and non smokers

ECTI0N 1 FR EE
^AUSE WE WANT You to See How
y it is to Become a Sewing Expert!
t home, with techniques from world famous 
Simple, easy. Great for beginners and 

rful tips for experts, too. You'll find every- 
du want to know about the newest profes- 
sewing methods In no time you'll be wear- 
latest fashions made from the most modern 
Has invaluable charts that are concise, 
follow and always at your fingertips. Just 
k for today's budget-conscious fashion- 
)man How to make home decorations, too! 
»e most exciting way to sew and save.

Collect All 14 Sections
1 D ressm ak ing  w ith  K n its  P art I 
? D ressm ak ing  S k ills  H ow  to  

Lay O ut Y our P a tte rn  A C u t
3 D ressm ak ing  w ith  K n its  P art II
4 D ressm ak ing . H ow  to  F it

Y our P a tte rn
5 H ow  to  T a ilo r a Ja cke t P a r t i
6 H ow  to  T a ilo r a Ja cke t P art II
7 H ow  to  M ake D ra p e rie s
8 How to  M ake S lip co ve rs
9 H ow  to  M ake B e d sp re a d s

10 H ow  to  M ake C u sh io n s
P illo w s  and  B o ls te rs

1 1 H ow  to  M ake C u rta in s
12 H ow  to  M ake L in g e rie
13 H ow  to  M ake Pants
14 H e lp fu l H in ts  & G lossa ry

ART

Melton  
»ch week.
u know it. you'll 

I complete 
Rwmg Series 
F fashion

SINGER

FREE

/>  •. -  • L. r
* d ^ "  ■ 1
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SAVE!SAVE! SAVE!
Sections 2-14 only

Valuable O rg en lie r/ B in d e r— Only $1 99

The intent of the bill is lo 
protect the rights of non- 
smokers. Although I am 
personally convinced that 
smoking is injurious to a 
smokers' health, it is cer
tainly his prerogative (to  
smoke). H owever, non- 
smokers also have (he right 
not to inhale the smoke of 
others that is also danger
ous, offensive and impolite 
to them. There are already 
stales and cities who have 
comparable legislation and 
oAlinanccs. Many public 
facilities also voluntarily 
protect the rights of non- 
smokers. The legislation 
merely extends this princi
p le," Sen. Ogg stated.

I ’ndcr the Ogg bill, a 
violation o f the provision 
would be a Class C misde
meanor. carrying a fine of 
up to $100.

When asked if the mea
sure was intended to he 
punitive. Senator Ogg. who 
is a non-smoker, stated. 
"Certainly not. It is merely 
a protection for those who 
choose not to smoke their 
own or someone e lv e s ."

ROOSEVELT
(Con't. from Page I)

division. Scotty Bessent 
placed 1st; Bobby Henson 
2nd; Carry Stennct 3rd; and 
Anthony Bessent 4th.

In the all other breeds 
division Anthony Bessent 
placed first, second and 
fourth with Scotty Bessent 
placing third.

Brooks Marshall showed 
the Grand Champion Bar 
row and A. W Marshall 
showed the Reserve Cham
pion.

The Showmanship Awards 
went to Anthony Bessent 
with the Showmanship A- 
ward Runner-up going to 
Scotty Bessent.

In the metal shop projects 
Calvin Lemon won first 
place. Douglas Gentry won 
2nd place; Steve Pruttt won 
3rd place, Lon Pierce won 
4th place and Alan Thomp
son won 5th place.

In the wood shop projects 
Milton Morgan won first 
place. Ricks M iller 2nd 
place; Dan Sasser 3rd 
place, Rodney Jackson 4th 
place and Rudy Trevino 5th 
place.

The Grand Champion 
Shop Project was won by 
M ilton Morgan and the 
Reserve Champion Shop 
Project was won by Calvin 
Lemon,
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NO INJURIES — This 1973 auto driven by Ann Janell Partain o f Slaton flipped over after
she had to hit her brakes as a car came close to striking her car last Wednesday. Miss 
Partain was not injured. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

SOUTHLAND ROUNDUP
Conservation Program

Randall Wilson, soil con
servation employee, present-, 
ed a conservation program 
Thursday to the elementary 
students in the school audi
torium. He presented slides 
and discussed conserving 
natural resources, noise pol
lution. and other related 
topics.

Coming Events
Feb. 7 — Wilson there, 

high school girls and boys,
7 p.m.

Feb. 10 — Meadow there, 
junior high girls and boys. 
5:30 p.m.

Feb. I I  —  Whtteface at 
Southland, high school girls 
and hoys. 7 p.m. (girls last 
game.)

Bake Sate Results
The Junior Class made 

nearly $41 on the bake sale 
held during the Meadow 
basketball games Jan. 24 at 
Southland. The class wishes 
to thank everyone who 
helped ' nake the sale a 
success

Basketball
The high school girls and 

boys played Meadow on the 
home court Jan. 24. Mea
dow won the girls game 
62-30. Joy Basinger made 
13 points. K e lly  Chaffin 
made 12 and Donna Shelton 
scored 5. Meadow also won 
the boys game 98-68 Ken- 
don W heeler was high 
scorer with 27 points. Larry 
Koslan scored 22 points.

Need to Order
Wedding Announcements?

See THE SLATONITE

and Mark Bescrs made II 
The junior high teams 

played Wilson at Southland 
Jan. 27. The Wilson girls 
won by a score of 30-22. 
Katrina Chaffin tallied 6

points, lin a y  Lourtney, ram 
Hill and Camille Wheeler 
each scored 4 points.

The high school teams 
traveled to Sundown Jan. 
28. The girls lost 61-43. 
Chaffin scored 27 points. 
The boys lost 50 38. Wheel
er made 14 points, and 
Koslan made 11.

EHm’i
COURTEOUSNESS

IS PART OF OUR 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!

Wo’ro never too busy to serve 
you with care...that's because 
your health is our first concern!

Y O U  KNO W  Y O U  CAN 
TRUST YOUR PHARMACISTI

EBLEN
PHARMACY

« 2 « -6 5 .')7

CHEVROLET’S
DOLLARS & SENSE

$500 R EBATE O N  A N Y  N E W 1975 MONZA. 
$200 R EBATE O N  A N Y  N E W 1975 NOVA. 
$200 REBATE O N  A N Y  N E W 1975 VE G A .

It’s a great time to make your heat 
deal on a new Chevrolet, during 
Chevrolet’s "Dollars and Sense”  Sale. 
"Dollars”  as in "rebate" and "sense" 
as in "Chevrolet Makes Sense for 
America".

Here’s how it work*:
Make your best deal on any new 
1975 Nova, Vega or Monza. Buy or 
lease* from your Chevrolet dealer 
and take delivery anytime from 
now through February 28, 1975 
and you’ll reietve a 5200-5500 cash 
rebate from Chevrolet, depending on 
the Chevrolet you chooae.
Don’t make a n y  deal on any car 
until you see your Chevy dealer. 
\AfeVc given him and his salesmen 
special incentives to make it possible 
for you to get a great deal right now.
f  'onndl y,mt O w vroto  dealer /or fuU Inut JrMill.

N O V A . Heal value in 
___________ compact cars.___________
Pick the base Nova, Nova Custom, or 
luxurious new Nova LN. You get a 
roomy, solidly built, easy-to-drtve, 
easy-to-park compact car. And the 
‘75 Nova is engineered to cost about 
5300 less in scheduled maintenance 
than the ’ 74 ( in 50,000 miles 
o f driving).

Now that 
makes sense

CHEVKCX.IT MAKES SENSE FOK 4MFKICA

M O N Z A  2 +  2. Motor T rend ’s 
_______ 1975 Car o f the Year.

The Monza’s styling is completely 
new. The look is European. Yet the 
inside of this right-sized car is packed 
w-tth American engineering. And the 
kind o f comfort Amencansare uaedto.

VEG A. Best overall EPA gas 
mileage o f any 4-cylinder 

________American-built car.________
With its available 140-2 engine Vega 
achieved 29 miles per gallon in the 
highway test and 22 miles per gallon 
in the city rest Rased o' i 1975 Manu
facturers’ Suggested Retail Prices, the 
Vega Hatchback is already priced 585 
below its nearest competitor. Other 
Vega models include America's lowest 
priced wagon,Vega Notchback, Notch- 
back LX and Vega Estate Wagon.
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The people p/easin Qtore

Singer Sewing 
Series

Section 1 FREE

C No Pur 
Necesi

v f, Stonybrook
3$® Stoneware
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Chapters 
2 -14

f /
No Purchase 
Necessary

From Oven To Table And 
Into The Dishwasher As Well

This Weeks 
Feature

jtV
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r

USDA Grade A
U S O A  C h o ic e , H e a v y  A g e d  B e e f

V
\s

B lade C u t

Chuck
Roast

Lb.

Le a n  a n d  M e a ty  B e e f G o ld e n

Short
Ribs

L b .

USOA trade A Fryer

Thighs or Drums . j t
USOA trade A Pan Ready

Cut-up Fryers *55

$ 1 1 9

USOA trade A Fretn FretA 6rea< tor tatung — dome or

Fresh PorE

Spare
Ribs Lb

Baking chicken
FretA, Skinned A Oevtined

Calf Liver
USOA Grade A. Breast or Leg

Frye r 
Quarters Lb.

Pork Liver
FretA

Beef Tongues
USOA Choice. Heavy Aged Beef

Chuck 
Steak

LA. It

Juicy California

Navel
\t .

Lb. lbs.
Assorted Varieties. Frozen FretA Neck tone* er

Morton
Dinners

Donuts
P«jty Wiejty Froien

Cut Okra
Keiloii v Frozen

Eggo Waffles

10-OZ 0 0
Pkf

10-ei .47
Pk*

Pork Feet
USOA CAo.ce. Heavy A(ed Beef. Sonelatt

Chuck Roast
Farmer Jones. Juicy and

Tender 
Franks i

LA- 1.09 LA
Juicy

LA 1.09
Owen's, 2 -lb . Bag $2.55

Country 
Sausage Bag

Piggly Wiggly, 100% Pure Florida 
Frozen

Orange Juice

Oranges
low Pears 

Sweet Pineapple «• 1
US No. 1 All Purpose

Russet ioQQ 
Potatoes & v v
Make a SquatA Pie Yellow or

Italian Squash
Nutrdiout

Broccoli

m

lb .v

R

5 *».̂1
Mint or Lumon Orange. Anti-Gas

Antacid 
Di-Gel s,?1
Body Bath or Body Splash. Clairol Clouds of

Herbal 2 9
I-oz. 1  
iize ■

S h o rte n in g P ig g ly  W ig g ly

Crisco Biscuits Cabbage

3 -L b .
C an

tegular or WdA Iron, Uquid

Similac Formula
It » «  V  I

8 -o z.
C a n s

lit

pm«•» "w h
13-of n  

Can

Essence ftuick Oatmeal '• «  .98

Instant Coffee
Pwstywiuty

Paper Towels
;i i.39

u»«t 4 H
I Ply Nell

m -  ---------we wefcomer—  1 r «rBOeral rood
Stamp Customers Urri.

“Mu or Match" Piggly Wiggly Peachas or

Fruit 
Cocktail

" M il or Match*' Joan of Arc 
Com or Piggty Wiggty Cut

(to o n
Beans

to  at Cool at Out! Crunc

Cucumbers 
Green Onions
Tondor

Yellow
Onions

50° Off
me pure Kate price e< awe

I t

20° Off
•to pert tote price el ewe (I) 

Freaew

R sb Sticks
Ceewen (ipw et M S

A 1#TS

Can Ham


